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Abstract
External and internal structures of adults of Hydrophiloidea and Histeroidea were examined. Skeletal and muscular
features of Helophorus aquaticus and Margarinotus brunneus are described in detail. Morphological data are presented
as a list of characters and data matrix, and analysed together with other characters of adults, characters of larvae, and
characters related to reproduction, habitats and feeding habits. The results of the analysis (characters unweighted) of
the full dataset unambiguously support the monophyly of the following clades: [Scarabaeoidea (represented by a genus
of Lucanidae and a genus of Scarabaeidae)+Hydrophiloidea+Histeroidea], [Hydrophiloidea+Histeroidea],
Histeroidea, [Sphaeritidae+Histeridae], Hydrophiloidea, Hydrophiloidea (excluding Helophoridae), Hydrophiloidea
(excluding Helophoridae and Hydrochidae), [Epimetopidae+Georissidae], and [Spercheidae+Hydrophilidae]. The
monophyly of all histeroid and hydrophiloid families and of Hydrophilidae (represented by hydrophilines and
sphaeridiines) excluding Berosus is also supported. The placement of Scarabaeoidea is in contrast to a taxonomic
treatment as a lineage with the same rank as Staphyliniformia. Hydraenidae are not closely related to Hydrophiloidea.
The clade comprising Hydrophiloidea and Histeroidea is well supported, but mainly by larval features correlated with
predacious habits. The position of Spercheidae implies that a considerable number of seemingly plesiomorphic features
of the head are due to reversal and specialized feeding habits (ﬁlter feeding). Histeridae show a highly derived pattern
of thoracic features with unusual muscular modiﬁcations, a long horizontal, dorsal part of the mesopleuron, widely
separated metacoxae and a strongly simpliﬁed metafurca. Hydrophiloidea are well supported by character
transformations of the thorax and other body parts, which are probably related to the invasion of the aquatic
habitat in the adult stage, e.g. surface modiﬁcations related to the ventral plastron. Georissidae+Epimetopidae are
characterized by derived features, which may be the result of a secondarily terrestrial or semiterrestrial life style (partly
reduced ventral pubescence), and by a weakly sclerotized mesonotum, mesofurca and metafurca. Hydrochidae,
Georissidae and Epimetopidae show a considerable number of autapomorphies, whereas Helophoridae are probably
close to the groundplan of Hydrophiloidea. The adaptations to an aquatic life style and the speciﬁc habits are very
different in Hyrophiloidea and the aquatic groups of Adephaga.
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Histeridae, Sphaeritidae or Synteliidae morphological
studies of the thorax and its musculature were so far
missing. Therefore, the main goal of the present
contribution is to provide more detailed information
on thoracic structures of hydrophiloid and histeroid
beetles. One representative of the Histeroidea, Margarinotus brunneus (Fabricius), and one representative
of Hydrophiloidea, Helophorus grandis Illiger, are
described in detail, and characters potentially relevant for phylogenetic analyis are presented in a
data matrix. Thoracic muscle features are presented
in Table 1. These are combined with further characters of adults and larvae, and subjected to cladistic
analysis. The phylogenetic results are discussed, and
possible implications for the classiﬁcations are considered. The role of thoracic character transformations
in the evolution of the groups is outlined, as are
different evolutionary trends in Hydrophiloidea and
hydradephagan beetles. The data presented may contribute to a future total evidence analysis, including
molecular data.

Introduction
Hydrophiloidea and Histeroidea are groups which
have attracted a lot of attention, and recently a
considerable number of studies were dedicated to the
morphology of larvae (Archangelsky 1997; Beutel 1999)
or adults (Beutel 1994; Beutel et al. 2001; Anton
and Beutel 2004), systematics (Hansen 1991, 1997a;
Beutel 1994; Archangelsky 1998; Caterino and Vogler
2002), or taxonomy (e.g. Hansen 1997a, 1999). Nevertheless, the level of knowledge on structural features
is not fully satisfying at present. Information on
structural features of the thorax is surprisingly sparse.
The thoracic musculature of two representatives of
Hydrophilidae (sensu Hansen 1991) was examined by
Larse! n (1966), and the data were presented in a
comprehensive table in this study. Thoracic features
were treated in a list of characters and included in a
large data matrix by Hansen (1991, 1997a). However, he
did not present detailed descriptions and did not
examine internal structures. For members of the
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Muscle numbers refer to Beutel and Haas (2000: 1–31 prothorax, 39–72 mesothorax, 79–113 metathorax), and Lars!en (1966), respectively. Intrinsic
leg muscles not listed (present in all adult beetles). x=present; —=absent; a, b=separate subcomponents of one muscle; boldface=characters which
may provide phylogenetic information; 1=with atypical origin (see text).
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Materials and methods
List of taxa examined (classiﬁcation after Hansen
1991)
Specimens from the collection of the ﬁrst author
(collected in Thuringia unless otherwise noted) are
marked with one asterisk, and specimens from the
Naturhistorisches Museum Wien with two asterisks.
Representatives of most species were collected at
different localities.
Staphylinoidea, Hydraenidae, Ochthebiinae: Ochthebius brevicollis (Baudi, 1864)/ (diss.=dissected),
Ochthebius exsculptus Germar, 1824/ (FAE=ethanol-formaldehyde-acetic acid; micr.=microtome sections); Hydraeninae: Hydraena gracilis Germar, 1824/
 (diss.).
Staphylinoidea, Leiodidae: Catops subfuscus Kellner,
1846/ (diss.); Silphidae: Nicrophorus vespillo (Linnaeus, 1758)/ (diss.).
Scarabaeoidea, Lucanidae: Lucanus cervus Linnaeus,
1758/ (diss.), Platycerus caraboides Linnaeus, 1758
(diss.), Polynoncus gemmingeri (Harold, 1872) (diss.)
(Argentina, Prov. de Cordoba, R!ıo Cuarto, Universidad
de R!ıo Cuarto).
Hydrophiloidea, Helophoridae: Helophorus grandis
Illiger, 1798/ (FAE; diss., micr.), Helophorus aquaticus (Linnaeus, 1758)/ (FAE; diss., micr.); Hydrochidae: Hydrochus carinatus Germar, 1824 (diss.);
Hydrochus elongatus (Schaller, 1783)/ (FAE, ethanol;
diss., micr.); Epimetopidae: Eumetopus sp.; Epimetopus sp. (diss.) (Costa Rica); Georissidae: Georissus
crenulatus Rossi, 1794/ (FAE, ethanol; diss.); Spercheidae: Spercheus emarginatus (Schaller, 1783)/ (FAE,
ethanol; diss.); Hydrophilidae: Berosus signaticollis
(Charpentier, 1825)/ (FAE, ethanol; diss., micr.),
Anacaena lutescens (Stephens, 1829) (diss.), Laccobius
minutus (Linnaeus, 1758) (diss.), Pelthydrus championi
d’Orchymont, 1926 (diss.), Hydrobius fuscipes (Linnaeus, 1758)/ (diss., X-ray CT); Cercyon convexiusculus Stephens, 1829; Sphaeridium bipustulatum
Fabricius, 1781/ (diss., X-ray CT).
Histeroidea, Synteliidae: Syntelia spp. (dried specimens, dried dissected specimen) (examined at The
Natural History Museum, London, and at Museum
fur
. Naturkunde, Berlin); Sphaeritidae: Sphaerites glabratus (Fabricius, 1792) (100% ethanol; diss., micr.)
(from Alexej Tischechkin, Bjelarus); Histeridae: Ontophilus globulosus (Olivier, 1789) (from Peter Kovarik,
Museum of Biological Diversity, Columbus, OH),
Niponius favicollis Lewis, 1913 (examined at Museum
fur
. Naturkunde, Berlin), M. brunneus (Fabricius,
1775) / (diss.), Hololepta plana (Sulzer, 1776) (diss.)/.
The specimens were ﬁxed in 70–75% ethanol unless
otherwise noted.

3

Morphological techniques
Thoracic segments of selected specimens (micr.) were
embedded in Historesin, sectioned at 3–5 mm (crosssections and longitudinal sections), and stained with
methylene-blue and acid fuchsine. Specimens of S.
bipustulatum and H. fuscipes were examined with a
.
SkyScan X-ray CT (Hornschemeyer
et al. 2002).
Drawings were made using an ocular grid or a camera
lucida. The muscular nomenclature introduced by
Beutel and Haas (2000) is used in the text, and the
corresponding numbers are used in the illustrations.
Scanning electronic microscopy was carried out with
an FEI (Philips) XL 30 ESEM TMP.

Cladistic analysis
The analysis of the interrelationships of hydrophiloid
(11 genera) and histeroid subgroups (four genera) is
based on 111 external and internal characters of the
adult thorax, and 46 additional characters of larvae or
adults and from bionomics. Characters with a high
variability within subordinate groups (e.g. chars 2–4, 10,
15, 16, 19, 34, 35, 39, 41, 43, 44, 48, 54, 59, 68, 85–87, 89,
92, 97–99, 101–104 in Hansen 1991) were not included.
Six taxa not belonging to Hydrophiloidea and
Histeroidea were entered in the matrix. Catops and
Nicrophorus were deﬁned as outgroups prior to the
analysis. Terminal taxa are genera, and the entries in the
data matrix are considered as generic groundplan
features. If intrageneric variation is known, different
character states are entered in the matrix (0&1, etc.).
Most parsimonious trees were sought using branchand-bound search in PAUP (version 3.1; Swofford
1991). Analysis of character evolution was conducted
in MacClade (version 3; Maddison and Maddison
1992). All characters were weighted equally and not
ordered. Branch support values (Bremer 1988) for
selected nodes were calculated using the ‘‘converse
approach’’ (Bremer 1994). Bootstrapping used 1000
randomized character samples.
The matrix and a Nexus ﬁle are available from an
Organisms Diversity and Evolution Electronic Supplement (http://www.senckenberg.de/odes/04–01.htm).

Morphological results
Helophoridae, Helophorus aquaticus
General features (Fig. 1A)
Thorax distinctly longer than maximum width of
metaventrite, not rounded laterally, with distinct
pronoto-elytral angle. Only very slightly ﬂattened
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Fig. 1. Helophorus aquaticus: (A) thorax, ventral view; (B) prothorax, lateral view; (C) pterothorax, lateral view; (D) mesothorax,
dorsal view. Abbreviations: adscl=anterodorsal sclerite of metepimeron; aes2, 3=mes-, metanepisternum; agr=antennal groove;
anp2=anterior mesonotal wing process; ax=axillary sclerites; c1-3=pro-, meso-, metacoxae; con=katepisternal condyle;
dis=discrimen; dscl=dorsal sclerite of metepimeron; eep=elytral epipleuron; el=elytron; ep2, 3=meso-, metepimeron;
hy=hypomeron; hyex=hypomeral extension; hyr=hypomeral ridge; kes3=metathoracic katepisternum; n2=mesonotum;
nst=notosternal suture; pep=pseudepipleuron; pls2, 3=meso-, metapleural suture; pn=pronotum; pon3=metapostnotum;
ppr=prosternal process; pst=prosternum; sc3=metascutum; scl2=mesoscutellar shield; tII, III=abdominal tergite II, III;
ti2=mesotrochantinus; trr=transverse ridge; v2, 3=meso-, metaventrite; vscl=ventral sclerite of metepimeron; wi=hind wings.

dorsoventrally. Exposed sclerites metallic. Ventral side
with hydrofuge pubescence.
Prothorax (Figs. 1A, B, 2A)
Cervical membrane connecting head and prothorax
with slightly sclerotized dorsal and dorsolateral areas
and a pair of large, ventrolateral, transverse cervical
sclerites. Ventral side with dense hydrofuge pubescence.
Pronotum metallic, granulate, with a median longitudinal groove and two sinuate lateral grooves on either
side; areas between the grooves evenly convex. Systematic punctures absent. Lateral edge sharp and serrate.
Hypomeron, i.e. inﬂected part of tergum, with deep and
sharply deﬁned anterolateral groove for reception of the
antennal club (Fig. 1A). Surface of groove glabrous;
margin densely set with long hairs. Narrow glabrous
part of hypomeron distinctly separated from pubescent
part by ﬁne external ridge. Ridge below freely exposed
posterior pronotal edge (accessory ridge) 4/5 as wide as

posterior pronotal width, laterally produced into a blunt
tooth (Fig. 1B). Pleuron fused with trochantinus;
trochantinopleuron not visible externally; proximal part
narrow; upper part forming an extensive apodemal
plate. Lateral wall of prothorax exclusively formed by
hypomeron (Fig. 1B); ventral part separated from upper
portion by a rather indistinct line, posteriorly produced
into a rounded, mesally directed projection, which
overlaps with the anterior mesoventrite. Notosternal
suture rather indistinct. Supracoxal lobes distinct.
Prosternum well developed, with median sulcus. Prosternal process triangular, strongly constricted between
almost contiguous procoxae, thus forming intercoxal
septum; apex of intercoxal septum posterior to hind
margin of procoxae exposed, knob-like, articulating
with small groove on anterior margin of mesoventrite.
Procoxal cavities open externally, but closed by
internal bridge with strongly sclerotized posterior
margin (Fig. 2A). Procoxal ﬁssure absent. Procoxae
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Fig. 2. Helophorus aquaticus: (A) prothorax, posterior view; (B) mesothorax, ventral view, elytra opened; (C) mesofurca and pleural
ridge; (D) mesonotum, ventral view; (E) metanotum, dorsal view; (F) metanotum, cranial view; (G) metafurca. Abbreviations:
acr=accessory ridge; aes2, 3=mes-, metanepisternum; alc=alacrista; amgr=anteromedian groove; anp=anterior notal wing
process; ax1, 2=1st, 2nd axillary; cca2=mesocoxal cavity; col=anterior collar; el=elytra; ep2=mesepimeron; f2, 3=meso-,
metafurca; fst=furcal stalk; hyex=hypomeral extension; mph2=mesonotal median phragma; pcbr=internal postcoxal bridge;
pls2=mesopleural suture; pmnp3=postmedian metanotal wing process; pnp3=posterior metanotal wing process; pon3=metapostnotum; pou=mesonotal pouches; ppr=prosternal process; pr2=mesothoracic pleural ridge; pscl=prealar sclerite;
psc3=metathoracic prescutum; sc3=metascutum; scl2=mesoscutellar shield; scl3=metascutellum; tI=abdominal tergite I;
te=tendon; trr=transverse ridge; v2=mesoventrite; wi=hind wings; 42=Musculus mesosterni primus; 55=M. furcapleuralis.

cone-shaped. Trochanter of moderate size. Femur
slender, not ﬂattened, without tibial groove. Tibia
slender, with regular equidistant rows of spines and a
pair of short apical spurs; swimming hairs absent. Tarsi
5-segmented, slender, with stiff hairs on ventral surface
and very few thin long hairs. Profurca represented by a
pair of simple, slightly concave, plate-like extensions,
shorter than 1/3 of vertical diameter of prothorax,
arising separately from internal face of internal postcoxal bridge.
Musculature (Fig. 3)
Muscle numbers are adopted from Beutel and Haas
(2000), names from Larse! n (1966).
Dorsal muscles: M. 1, M. pronoti primus (Larse! n
1966: M 1; Baehr 1975: 2.), strongly developed; O

(=origin): posteromedian pronotum; I (=insertion):
paramedially on postocciput, together with M. 2. M. 2,
M. pronoti secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 2; Baehr 1975: 1.),
of moderate size; O: medially on prophragma; I:
postocciput, together with M. 1. M. 3, M. pronoti
tertius (Larse! n 1966: M 3; Baehr 1975: 3.), narrow
muscle; O: laterally on prophragma; I: dorsolaterally on
postocciput (usually this muscle inserts on the inﬂected
anterior margin of the pronotum (Larse! n 1966); it
cannot be entirely ruled out that this is a subcomponent
of M. 2). M. 6, M. pronoti quartus (Larse! n 1966: M 4;
Baehr 1975: 4.), extremely strong; O: large parts of
prophragma; I: medially on pronotum.
Ventral muscles: M. 9: M. prosterni primus (Larse! n
1966: M 5; Baehr 1975: 5.), O: profurca; I: process of
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Fig. 3. Helophorus aquaticus, sagittal section. Abbreviations: f1-3=pro-, meso-, metafurca; fb=fat body; ggl1-3=thoracic ganglia;
mig=midgut; 1=Musculus pronoti primus; 2=M. pronoti secundus; 3=M. pronoti tertius; 6=M. pronoti quartus; 9=M.
prosterni primus; 10=M. prosterni secundus; 12=M. dorsoventralis primus; 15=M. dorsoventralis quartus; 16=M. dorsoventralis
quintus; 23=M. noto-coxalis; 39=M. mesonoti primus; 40=M. mesonoti secundus; 42=M. mesosterni primus; 47=M. notopleuralis; 60=Mm. noto-coxales; 61=M. episterno-coxalis; 62=M. coxa-basalaris; 79=M. metanoti primus; 82=M. metasterni
primus; 84=M. dorsoventralis primus; 85=M. dorsoventralis secundus; 86=M. dorsoventralis tertius; 111=M. nototrochanteralis; 113=M. furca-trochanteralis.

gular ridge. M. 10, M. prosterni secundus (Larse! n 1966:
M 6; Baehr 1975: 8.), O: profurca; I: cervical sclerite.
Dorsoventral muscles: M. 11: M. furco-cervicalis
(Bauer 1910: M. rotator capitis inferior?; Larse! n 1966:
—; Baehr 1975: 10.), absent. M. 12: M. dorsoventralis
primus (Larse! n 1966: M 7; Baehr 1975: 6.), O: notum,
between M. 1 and 2 and M. 4; I: cervical sclerite. M. 13:
M. dorsoventralis secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 8; Baehr
1975:—), absent. M. 14: M. dorsoventralis tertius
(Larse! n 1966: M 9; Baehr 1975: 7.), absent. M. 15: M.
dorsoventralis quartus (Larse! n 1966: M 10; Baehr 1975:
9.), bipartite; O: one bundle on cervical sclerite, one
bundle on lateral prosternum; I: dorsolaterally on
postocciput. M. 16: M. dorsoventralis quintus (Larse! n
1966: M 11; Baehr 1975: 13.), O: laterad to base of
profurca; I: intersegmental membrane, anterior to
mesepisternum.
Lateral muscles: M. 17: M. notopleuralis (Larse! n
1966: M 12; Baehr 1975: 11.), very strongly developed,
composed of numerous moderately long bundles; O:
anterolateral part of notum; I: dorsal side of crypto-

pleura. M. 18: M. pronoto-mesepisternalis (Larse! n 1966:
M 13; Baehr 1975: 12.), O: posterior pronotum, lateral
to M. 1; I: intersegmental membrane, anterior to
mesepisternum.
Leg muscles: M. 22: M. noto-trochantinalis (Larse! n
1966: M 14; Baehr 1975: 15.), strong muscle; O: laterally
on notum, lateral to anterior component of M. 23; I:
membrane posterior to trochantin, by means of a
tendon. M. 23: M. noto-coxalis (Larse! n 1966: M 15;
Baehr 1975: 15.), strongly developed, composed of a
strong anterior component, a moderately sized intermediate component and a very large posterior component; O: posterolateral part of notum; I: anteriorly and
posteriorly on coxa with two strong tendons. M. 24. M.
episterno-coxalis (Larse! n 1966, M 16; Baehr 1975: 16.),
O: apical plate of cryptopleuron; I: anterior rim of coxa,
posterior to trochantin. M. 25: M. epimero-coxalis
(Larse! n 1966: M 17; Baehr 1975: 17.), not identiﬁed,
probably absent. M. 27: M. sterno-coxalis (Larse! n 1966:
M 18; Baehr 1975: 18.), absent. M. 30: Mm. furcacoxales (Larse! n 1966: M 19; Baehr 1975: 19.), short;
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O: profurca; I: posteromesally on coxa. M. 31: M.
pleura-trochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M 20; Baehr 1975:
20.), strongly developed; O: apodemal plate of cryptosternum; I: trochanter, by means of a tendon. M. 32–38:
intrinsic leg muscles, present as in all adult insects.
Mesothorax (Figs. 1A, C, D, 2B–D)
Ventral side including anepisternum and epimeron
with dense hydrofuge pubescence. Prophragma very
extensive (Fig. 2D). Notum small, roughly quadrangular, with distinct anterolateral process and shorter
posterolateral process (Figs. 1D and 2D). Marginal
areas smooth, remaining major part of notum densely
covered with minute, posteriorly directed spines. Most
parts well pigmented and sclerotized, but lateral parts of
scutellum less strongly pigmented and semimembranous. Axillary cord sclerotized and pigmented. Deeply
excavated, posteriorly open pouches formed by fusion of
prophragma and anterior inﬂected area of mesonotum
(Fig. 2D). Ventral wall of pouch connected with dorsal
mesonotal wall by a strong, vertical median phragma.
Scuto-scutellar suture not recognizable. Scutellar shield
rather small, with truncate anterior margin, slightly
concave lateral margin, and rounded posterior edge.
Located on posteromedian extension of notum. Anterior collar of mesothorax distinct, narrow mesally,
continuously widened towards pleural wing articulation.
Anepisternum broadly connected with ventrite, narrowing towards pleural wing articulation. Anapleural suture
distinct. Pleural suture very indistinct externally. Epimeron broadly contacts mesocoxal cavity, broadening
dorsally. Mesoventrite narrowly reaching anterior margin of mesothorax, with small anteromedian groove
(Fig. 2B). Distinct transverse ridge present anterior to
mesocoxae. Median ridge or carina absent. Mesocoxal
cavity of disjunct type, laterally bordered by mesepimeron. Mesotrochantin exposed. Mesocoxae triangular,
narrowly separated. Following parts of leg similar to
proleg. Mesofurca (Fig. 2C) with well developed, fairly
broad arms arising separately from mesal wall of
mesocoxal cavity, basally connected by a ridge, with
two leaf-like extensions basally, apex with a hammerlike extension, connected with pleural ridge by a short
muscle. Elytra completely concealing abdomen, punctato-striate, with scutellary stria, but without ‘‘systematic
punctures’’, ventrally without spines or fold. Epipleuron
almost horizontal, not widened anteriorly. Pseudepipleuron (Fig. 1A) demarcated from epipleuron by a
ridge, scarcely visible from below.
Musculature (Fig. 3)
Dorsal muscles: M. 39: M. mesonoti primus (Larse! n
1966: M 28; Baehr 1975: 23.), short but very broad; O:
prophragma, I: mesophragma. M. 40: M. mesonoti
secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 29; Baehr 1975: 24.), oblique,
moderately sized; O: median ridge of prophragma, I:
lateral edge of mesophragma with a tendon.
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Ventral muscles: M. 42: M. mesosterni primus (Larse! n
1966: M 30; Matsuda 1970: s-13; Baehr 1975: 25.), very
strong; O: profurca; I: mesofurca. M. 43: M. mesosterni
secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 31; Matsuda 1970: s-12;
Baehr 1975: 26.), absent.
Dorsoventral muscles: M. 44: Mm. noto-sternales
(Larse! n 1966: —; Matsuda 1970: t-p 5; Baehr 1975:
27.), absent. M. 45: M. dorsoventralis (Larse! n 1966: M.
32; Matsuda 1970: t-s 1; Baehr 1975: 32.), absent.
Lateral muscles: M. 46: M. noto-pleurocostalis longus
(Larse! n 1966: —; Matsuda 1970: t-p 12; Baehr 1975:
28.), absent. M. 47: M. noto-pleuralis (Larse! n 1966: M
33; Matsuda 1970: t-p 3; Baehr 1975: 29.), short but well
developed; O: pleural arm; I: anterolaterally on mesonotum. M. 50: M. episterno-sternalis (Larse! n 1966: —;
Matsuda 1970: p 3; Baehr 1975: 33.), absent. M. 51: M.
episterno-spinalis (Larse! n 1966: —; Matsuda 1970: p-s
2; Baehr 1975: 35.), absent. M. 52: M. epimero-subalaris
(Larse! n 1966: M 34[?], 35; Matsuda 1970: t-p 16; Baehr
1975:—), absent. M. 53: M. pleura-alaris a (Larse! n 1966:
M 36; Baehr 1975: 31.), combined with following
muscle, but with two subcomponents with separate
origin, O: upper and lower part of epimeral side of
pleural ridge, respectively: I: third axillary by means of
thin tendons. M. 54: M. pleura-alaris b (Larse! n 1966: M
36; Baehr 1975: 30.), see above (M. 53). M. 55: M. furcapleuralis (Larse! n 1966: M 37; Baehr 1975: 34.), short but
fairly broad; O: apex of mesofurcal arms; I: episternal
side of pleural ridge. M. 58: M. profurca-mesepisternalis
(Larse! n 1966: M 38; Baehr 1975:—), absent.
Leg muscles: M. 59: M. noto-trochantinalis (Larse! n
1966: M 39; Baehr 1975: 36.), absent. M. 60: Mm. notocoxales (Larse! n 1966: M 40; Baehr 1975: 37.), strongly
developed; O: prophragma; I: posterior rim of coxa with
a strong tendon. M. 61: M. episterno-coxalis (Larse! n
1966: M 41; Baehr 1975: 38.), strongly developed; O:
anepisternum and episternal side of pleural ridge; I:
anterior rim of coxa with a tendon. M. 62: M. coxabasalaris (Larse! n 1966: M 42; Baehr 1975: 39.), well
developed; O: basalare; I: together with M. episternocoxalis. M. 64: M. coxa-subalaris (Larse! n 1966: 43;
Baehr 1975: 40.), absent. M. 65: M. furca-coxalis
anterior (Larse! n 1966: M 44; Baehr 1975: 41.), O:
mesofurca; I: anteriorly on mesocoxa. M. 66: M. furcacoxalis lateralis (Larse! n 1966: M 45; Baehr 1975: 42.),
not identiﬁed, probably absent. M. 67: M. furca-coxalis
posterior (Larse! n 1966: M 46; Baehr 1975: 43.),
O: mesofurca; I: anteriorly on mesocoxa. M. 68: M.
furca-trochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M 52; Baehr 1975:
47.), O: mesofurca; I: trochanteral tendon. M. 69:
M. noto-trochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M 47; Baehr
1975: 44.), absent. M. 70: M. episterno-trochanteralis
(Larse! n 1966: M 48; Baehr 1975: 45.), strongly developed; O: anepisternum; I: mesotrochanter. M. 71: M.
epimero-trochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M 49; Matsuda
1970: s-tr 1; Baehr 1975: 47.), absent. M. 72: M.
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trochantero-basalaris (Larse! n 1966: M 50; Baehr 1975:
46.), absent. M. 73–78: intrinsic leg muscles, present in
all adult insects.
Metathorax (Figs. 1A, C, 2C, E-G)
Ventral side including anepisternum and epimeron
with dense hydrofuge pubescence. Metanotum (Fig. 2E)
well pigmented and sclerotized, almost 2  as wide as
long, only slightly arched, except for vertical anterior
part. Divided into prescutum, scutum, scutellum and
postnotum. Prescutum not visible from above (Fig. 2F),
represented by a trapezoid median sclerite and triangular lateral plates; separated from horizontal part of
the scutum by the anteromedian membranous area.
Antecostal suture delimiting two small median lobes of
mesophragma. Prealar sclerite visible lateral to the
triangular plates. Scutum with distinct anterolateral
bulges and ridges separating moderately convex muscle
attachment areas. Anterolateral portion sharply deﬂected towards prescutum. Anterior notal wing process
triangular, well developed. Postmedian notal wing
process rather elongate, anteriorly directed, parallel to
longitudinal body axis, posteriorly adjacent with welldeveloped posterior notal wing process. Laterally
deﬂected intrascutal suture fairly long, not reaching
lateral margin of notum. Alacristae (Fig. 2C and E) long
and distinct, extending from anterior margin of horizontal part of scutum to its hind margin. Scuto-scutellar
suture crossing alacristae anteriorly, thus lowered area
between alacristae composed of a very large scutellar
portion and a very small anterior scutal portion.
Scutellum triangular, strongly narrowed posterolaterally, largely covered by mesal parts of scutum which
form the alacristae. Metapostnotum large, ﬁrmly connected with scutellum only punctually on both sides;
divided into a median and lateral portion by short but
distinct longitudinal ridges, and into a cranial and
caudal part by a transverse ridge; connected with
metepimeron by a distinct but narrow, ventrolaterally
directed triangular extension; connected with subalare
by a cranially directed, broad triangular extension,
parallel to the posterior notal wing process. Exposed
part of anepisternum nearly parallel-sided, rather
elongate, approximately 3  as long as broad; sharp
longitudinal edge separates lower part from upper
portion; anterior margin modiﬁed as semicircular lobe
which overlaps with elytral epipleuron (Fig. 1C).
Epimeron largely covered by elytra; divided into darkly
pigmented and metallic posteroventral sclerite, parallelsided, brownish anterodorsal part and a darkly pigmented, nearly quadrangular, dorsal sclerite (Fig. 1C);
anterodorsal part and dorsal sclerite separated by sharp
edge. Metaventrite (Fig. 1A) evenly convex, anteromedially projecting between mesocoxae. Transverse suture
separating mesoventrite from katepisternum present,
complete; katepisternum exposed in total length, but

narrowed close to median line; posterior katepisternal
condyles small, exposed, separated by narrow cleft.
Metacoxae narrowly separated, slightly narrowed laterally, almost reaching lateral metathoracic margin.
Femora slender, with cylindrical cross-section, without
tibial grooves; middle and hind femora glabrous except
for sparse ﬁne hairs, posterior femora almost 4  as
long as wide. Tibiae slender, cylindrical, with equidistant rows of ﬁne spines and well-developed slender
apical spurs. Meso-/metatibiae and meso-/metatarsi
without fringes of swimming hairs. Tarsi with stiff hairs
on ventral side, without additional long ﬁne hairs.
Tarsomere I of hind tarsi shorter than II. Metafurca well
developed (Fig. 2G). Common stalk with narrow sulcus
arises from base of metasternal processes, without basal
extension. Furcal arms with large, medially fused
triangular extensions, gradually narrowing towards
apex. Apical part without distinct extension, only
slightly enlarged. Hind wings well developed, with
greatest width slightly distal to mediocubital loop.
Radius distinct for some distance proximal to radiomedial crossvein, proximally bifurcate. Radiomedial
crossvein arising from distal half of the pigmented area.
Media distinct for some distance proximal to radiomedial crossvein, but here very ﬁne. Cubital spur arising
from apex of mediocubital loop, but indistinct. Basal
cell reaching not quite halfway towards posterior wing
margin. Wedge cell rather narrowly elongate. Jugal lobe
present, demarcated by a rather deep excision at
posterior wing margin.
Musculature (Fig. 3)
Dorsal muscles: M. 79: M. metanoti primus (Larse! n
1966: M 60; Matsuda 1970: t 14; Baehr 1975: 50.),
present and extremely strong; O: mesophragma; I:
metaphragma. M. 80: M. metanoti secundus (Larse! n
1966: M 61; Matsuda 1970: t 12; Baehr 1975: 51.),
present and very strong; O: lateral part of scutum; I:
metaphragma.
Ventral muscles: M. 82: M. metasterni primus (Larse! n
1966: M 62; Matsuda 1970: s 13; Baehr 1975: 52.), small
and fan-shaped; O: posterior side of mesofurca; I:
anterior metafurcal arm by means of a long tendon. M.
83: M. metasterni secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 63;
Matsuda 1970: s 12; Baehr 1975: 53.): absent.
Dorsoventral muscles: M. 84: M. dorsoventralis
primus (Larse! n 1966: M 64; Matsuda 1970: t-p 5; Baehr
1975: 55.), strongly developed; O: anterolaterally from
prescutal area of metanotum; I: preepisternum. M. 85:
M. dorsoventralis secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 65;
Matsuda 1970: t-s 1; Baehr 1975: 62.), short but strong;
O: lateral metafurcal arm; I: metaphragma. M. 86: M.
dorsoventralis tertius (Larse! n 1966: M 66; Matsuda
1970: t-s 1?; Baehr 1975: 63.), moderately sized; O: apex
of lateral furcal arm; I: lateral process of metaphragma.
M. 87: M. episterno-spinalis (Larse! n 1966: —; Baehr
1975: 67.), absent. M. 88: M. mesofurca-basalaris
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(Larse! n 1966: —; Baehr 1975: 68.), absent. M. 89: Mm.
noto-episternales breves (Larse! n 1966: —; Baehr 1975:
56.), absent.
Lateral muscles: M. 90: M. pleura-praealaris (Larse! n
1966: 67; Matsuda 1970: t-p 4; Baehr 1975: 58.), small,
conical; O: prealar sclerite; I: pleural ridge beneath
pleural wing process by means of a tendon. M. 91: M.
noto-pleuralis (Larse! n 1966: 68; Matsuda 1970: t-p 12?;
Baehr 1975: 59.), absent. M. 93: M. noto-basalaris
(Larse! n 1966: 69; Matsuda 1970: t-p 8; Baehr 1975: 57.),
ﬂat and fairly short; O: lateral margin of metanotum; I:
upper side of muscle disc of basalare. M. 94: M.
epimero-subalaris (Larse! n 1966: M 70; Matsuda 1970: tp 16; Baehr 1975: 66.), O: upper edge of epimeron; I:
dorsal side of subalare. M. 95, M. pleura-alaris a
(Larse! n 1966: M 71; Matsuda 1970: t-p 14; Baehr 1975:
60.), combined with following muscle, with two small,
closely adjacent, fan-shaped subcomponents; O: anterior margin of anepisternum, close to basalare; I: on
small sclerite close to third axillary. M. 96: M. pleuraalaris b (Larse! n 1966: M 71; Matsuda 1970: t-p 13;
Baehr 1975: 61.), see M. 95. M. 97: M. sternoepisternalis (Larse! n 1966: 72; Matsuda 1970: p 1; Baehr
1975: 64.), ﬂat and broad; O: anterior anepisternum,
below pleural ridge; I: lateral margin of preepisternum.
M. 98: M. sterno-basalaris (Larse! n 1966: M 73, sternobasalaris; Matsuda 1970: p 3; Baehr 1975: 65.), large; O:
preepisternum, lateral to M. dorsoventralis primus; I:
basalar disc.
Leg muscles: M. 100: M. noto-trochantinalis (Larse! n
1966: M 74; Matsuda 1970: t-ti(cx) 2; Baehr 1975: 69.),
absent. M. 101: M. noto-coxalis anterior (Larse! n 1966:
M 75; Matsuda 1970: t-cx 6?; Baehr 1975: 70.), large; O:
metanotum, posterior to M. 84 and M. 100; I:
anteroventral face of metacoxa. M. 102: M. noto-coxalis
posterior (Larse! n 1966: M 76; Matsuda 1970: t-cx 7?;
Baehr 1975: 71.), moderately sized; O: posterolateral
part of metanotum; I: laterally on metacoxa by means of
a tendon. M. 103: M. episterno-coxalis (Larse! n 1966: M
77; Matsuda 1970: p-cx 5; Baehr 1975: 72.), moderately
sized, conical; O: posterior anepisternum; I: laterally on
anterior coxal margin. M. 104: M. coxa-basalaris
(Larse! n 1966: M 78; Matsuda 1970: p-cx 4; Baehr
1975: 73.), large; O: metacoxa, lateral to insertion of M.
noto-coxalis anterior; I: muscle disc of basalare. M. 105:
M. coxa-subalaris (Larse! n 1966: 79, M. coxa-subalaris;
Matsuda 1970: t-cx 8; Baehr 1975: 74.), large; O:
metacoxa, lateral to origin of M. coxa-basalaris; I:
subalare. M. 106: M. sterno-coxalis (Larse! n 1966: M 80;
Matsuda 1970: s-cx 5, p-ti(cx) 1; Baehr 1975: —), absent.
M. 107: M. furca-coxalis anterior (Larse! n 1966: M 81;
Matsuda 1970: s-cx 5; Baehr 1975: 75.), well developed;
O: anterior side of metafurcal stalk; I: anteromesal coxal
rim. M. 108: M. furca-coxalis lateralis (Larse! n 1966: M
82; Matsuda 1970: s-cx 2; Baehr 1975: 76.), small,
conical; O: apex of lateral furcal arms; I: lateral edge of
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coxa by means of a long, thin tendon. M. 109: M. furcacoxalis posterior (Larse! n 1966: M 83; Matsuda 1970: scx 3; Baehr 1975: 77.), ﬂat and broad; O: lateral margin
of metafurcal stalk; I: posteromesal rim of metafurca.
M. 111: M. noto-trochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M 84;
Matsuda 1970: t-tr 1; Baehr 1975: 78.), large; O:
anterolateral part of scutum; I: muscle disc of trochanter. M. 112: M. trochantero-basalaris (Larse! n 1966: —;
Matsuda 1970: p-tr 2; Baehr 1975: 79), absent. M. 113:
M. furca-trochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M 85; Matsuda
1970: s-tr 1; Baehr 1975: 80.), strongly developed; O:
median apodeme of metafurca; I: trochanteral tendon.
M. 114–122: intrinsic leg muscles, present in all adult
insects.

Histeridae, Margarinotus brunneus
General features
Short and broad, distinctly ﬂattened dorsoventrally,
without pronoto-elytral angle. Surface of exposed
sclerites smooth and shiny.
Prothorax
Head deeply retracted into prothorax. Cervical
membrane with a pair of narrow, elongate ventrolateral
cervical sclerites. Pronotum black and shiny, evenly
convex, with a narrow marginal bead, a short anterolateral pair of striae, and another distinct, U-shaped
stria along the anterior and lateral margin. Systematic
punctures absent. Lateral edge rather narrow anteriorly,
rounded posteriorly. Hypomeron, i.e. inﬂected part of
tergum, smooth, with ﬁner punctures anteriorly and
slightly coarser punctures posteriorly, not separated into
upper and lower parts differing in surface sculpture.
Posteroventral part separated from anterior part by
distinct line, with elongate, pointed, mesally directed
process which does not reach the prosternal process.
Posterior margin of notum with upper and lower edge,
densely covered with yellowish hairs between them.
Lower edge overlaps with mesonotum medially and with
inﬂected, horizontal part of mesothoracic anepisternum
laterally. Noto-sternal suture distinct, with short anterior part, which separates anterior hypomeron from
deep and smooth prosternal groove for reception of the
antennal club. Supracoxal lobes strongly narrowed.
Prosternum moderately long and broad, with broad
anterior bead. Rounded anteromedian extension overlaps with ventral part of head capsule anteriorly,
delimited by a distinct line posteriorly. Prosternal
process strongly developed, broad, broadly separating
procoxae, with slightly rounded posterior margin.
Procoxal cavities open externally. Internal bridge
weakly sclerotized and incomplete. Procoxal ﬁssure
absent. Trochantinopleuron not visible externally. Trochantinal part narrow. Apodemal plate rather small,
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connected with the lateral apex of the procoxa by a ball
and socket joint. Procoxae transverse, almost reaching
mesal margin of hypomeron. Trochanter of moderate
size. Femur ﬂattened and short, with distinct ventral
ridge which delimits shallow anteroventral groove for
reception of tibia. Hydrofuge pubescence absent. Tibia
short, narrow proximally, broadened and ﬂattened
towards apex, with a distinct edge and groove for
reception of the tarsus on the dorsal side. Outer edge
with very short and blunt, articulated teeth. Distal part
of inner egde with rows of spines. Inner apex with short
spur and large spur close to tarsal insertion. Tarsus
small and 5-segmented. Tarsomeres simple and small,
with very short ventral spines but without long trichia.
Empodium large, without setae. Claws equal. Profurcal
arms extensive, plate-like (Fig. 4).
Musculature (Figs. 5B, C and 6)
Dorsal muscles: M. 1: M. pronoti primus (Larse! n
1966: M 1; Baehr 1975: 2.), strongly developed,
composed of a larger and a slightly smaller component;
O: posterior pronotum close to the median line and
posterior pronotal rim; I: paramedially on postocciput
by means of a very strong, ﬂat tendon, together with M.
2. M. 2: M. pronoti secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 2; Baehr
1975: 1.), strongly developed; O: medially on prophragma; I: postocciput, together with M. 1. M. 3: M. pronoti
tertius (Larse! n 1966: M 3; Baehr 1975: 3.), absent. M. 6:
M. pronoti quartus (Larse! n 1966: M 4; Baehr 1975: 4.),
very strong; O: large parts of prophragma; I: medially
on pronotum.
Ventral muscles: M. 9: M. prosterni primus (Larse! n
1966: M 5; Baehr 1975: 5.), well developed; O: profurca;
I: posterolaterally on postoccipital ridge. M. 10: M.
prosterni secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 6; Baehr 1975: 8.),
bipartite; O: profurca; I: small bundle on cervical
membrane, large subcomponent on cervical sclerite.
Dorsoventral muscles: M. 11: M. furco-cervicalis
(Bauer 1910: M. rotator capitis inferior?; Larse! n 1966:
—; Baehr 1975: 10.), absent. M. 12: M. dorsoventralis
primus (Larse! n 1966: M 7; Baehr 1975: 6.), strongly
developed; O: notum, lateral to M. 4; I: mesally on the
cervical sclerite. M. 13: M. dorsoventralis secundus
(Larse! n 1966: M 8; Baehr 1975:—), absent. M. 14: M.
dorsoventralis tertius (Larse! n 1966: M 9; Baehr 1975:
7.), absent. M. 15: M. dorsoventralis quartus (Larse! n
1966: M 10; Baehr 1975: 9.), bipartite and strong; O:
mesally on cervical sclerite and laterally on prosternum;
I: dorsally on postocciput. M. 16: M. dorsoventralis
quintus (Larse! n 1966: M 11; Baehr 1975: 13.), broad; O:
upper margin of profurca; I: intersegmental membrane,
anterior to mesepisternum.
Lateral muscles: M. 17: M. notopleuralis (Larse! n
1966: M 12; Baehr 1975: 11.), numerous fairly short
muscle ﬁbres: O: anterolateral part of notum; I: dorsal
side of apodemal plate of trochantinopleura. M. 18: M.
pronoto-mesepisternalis (Larse! n 1966: M 13; Baehr

1975: 12.), fairly short and ﬂat, triangular; O: posterolateral margin of pronotum; I: intersegmental membrane, anterior to mesepisternum.
Leg muscles: M. 22: M. noto-trochantinalis (Larse! n
1966: M 14; Baehr 1975: 15.), probably represented by a
muscle with atypical origin; O: posterior margin of
pronotum, mesal to M. 23; I: membrane posterior to
trochantin, by means of a thin tendon. M. 23: M. notocoxalis (Larse! n 1966: M 15; Baehr 1975: 15.), very large;
O: extensive part of pronotum; I: broad area of
attachment on anterior and upper edge of lateral part
of coxa. M. 24. M. episterno-coxalis (Larse! n 1966, M
16; Baehr 1975: 16.), O: posterior part of apodemal plate
of trochantinopleura; I: anterior rim of coxa, posterior
to trochantin. M. 25: M. epimero-coxalis (Larse! n 1966:
M 17; Baehr 1975: 17.), absent. M. 27: M. sterno-coxalis
(Larse! n 1966: M 18; Baehr 1975: 18.), absent. M. 30: M.
furca-coxalis (Larse! n 1966: M 19; Baehr 1975: 19.),
small and ﬂat; O: profurca; I: mesally on coxal base,
posterior to attachment of tendon of M. 22. M. 31: M.
pleura-trochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M 20; Baehr 1975:
20.), strongly developed; O: anterior part of apodemal
plate of trochantinopleura; I: trochanter, by means of a
tendon. M. 32–38: intrinsic leg muscles, present as in all
adult insects.
Mesothorax
Prophragma represented by paired extensive lobes,
which are separated from each other by a strong median
internal septum and from the unpigemented, nearly
vertical prescutum by a transverse suture. Notum
sclerotized and dark, rather narrow anteriorly, broad
posteriorly. Surface largely smooth, with some coarse
punctures and very indistinct meshes. Very small in
relation to width of segment. Anterolateral process or
extensions absent. No pouches formed by fusion of
prophragma and anterior inﬂected part of mesonotum.
Scuto-scutellar suture not recognizable. Scutellar area
broad posteriorly, with well-developed lateral extensions. Posteromedian extension absent. Scutellar shield
small, broad and short, distinctly elevated, immediatelly
adjacent to posterior scutal margin. Anterior collar of
mesothorax narrow. Exposed part of anepisternum
small, almost at right angle to longitudinal body axis,
scarcely visible in lateral view, broadly connected with
ventrite. Exposed part of epimeron very broad along
upper egde, slightly narrowing towards ventromesal
margin but still broadly contacting mesocoxae. Pleural
parts covered by the elytra bent inwards at an angle of
about 90 . Concealed horizontal parts longer than
exposed parts, mesally connected with narrow mesonotum by pleuro-tergal membrane and well-developed
axillary sclerites. Pleural suture indistinct, but internal
pleural ridge sclerotized and extensive. Pleural wing
process well developed. Mesoventrite broadly reaches
anterior margin of mesothorax. Preepisternum divided
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Fig. 4. Margarinotus brunneus: (A) thorax, ventral view; (B) pterothorax, lateral view; (C) mesonotum, cranial view; (D) hind wing;
(E) pterothorax, dorsal view. Abbreviations: A=anal vein; aes2, 3=mes-, metanepisternum; alc=alacrista; anp3=anterior
metanotal wing process; ax1, 2=1st, 2nd axillary; c1-3, pro-, meso-, metacoxae; Cu=cubitus; eep=elytral epipleura; ep2, 3=mes-,
metepimeron; hpl2=horizontal part of mesopleuron; hy=hypomeron; hyex=hypomeral extension; Ju=jugal ﬁeld; malc=median
ridge of alacrista; MP=media posterior; nst=notosternal suture; ph1=prophragma; plart3=metathoracic pleural wing
articulation; plv2=median platform of mesoventrite; pmnp3=postmedian notal wing process; pnp3=posterior notal wing process;
pon3=metapostnotum; ppr=prosternal process; pr2=mesothoracic pleural ridge; psc3=prescutum 3; pst=prosternum;
RA=radius anterior; Sc=subcosta; sc2, 3=meso-, metascutum; scl2=mesoscutellar shield; scl3=metascutellum; steII,
III=abdominal sternites II, III; sti2=mesothoracic stigma; tI=abdominal tergite I; trr3=metathoracic transverse ridge; v2,
3=meso-, metaventrite; wi=hind wings.

into a horizontal, platform-like median part, a vertical
cranial wall, and a lateral part which connects with the
anepisternum. True sternal or katepisternal parts not

recognizable. Posterior margin of median part of
mesoventrite broad and truncate, broadly separating
mesocoxae. Meso- and metathoracic ventrites rigidly
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Fig. 5. Margarinotus brunneus: (A) prothorax, posterior view; (B) prothorax, sagittal section; (C) procoxa and trochantinopleuron;
(D) mesopleuron, cranial view; (E) metafurca and metacoxa. Abbreviations: aes2=mesanepisternum; antcl=antennal club; c1,
2=pro-, mesocoxae; cca1=procoxal cavity; ep2=mesepimeron; f1, 2=meso-, metafurca; hpl2=horizontal part of mesopleuron;
hyex=hypomeral extension; mr=median ridge; pes2=mesopreepisternum; pn=pronotum; ppr=prosternal process; pst=prosternum; tipl=trochantinopleuron; v2=mesoventrite; 17=Musculus notopleuralis; 18=M. pronoto-mesepisternalis; 22=M. nototrochantinalis; 23=M. noto-coxalis; 42=M. mesosterni primus; 62=M. coxa-basalaris.

connected between and within mesocoxal cavity. Mesofurcal arms broadly separated. Broad, plate-like basal
part reinforced by a transverse ridge. Distal part
narrow, anterolaterally directed, extremely broadened
at apex. Mesocoxal cavities disjunct. Mesocoxa much
narrower than procoxa, roughly triangular, with
straight lateral edge. Lateral extension absent. Mesotrochantin totally concealed. Femur ﬂattened and short,
with posteroventral groove for reception of tibia. Tibia
ﬂattened and short, without groove for reception of
tarsus; with closely aggregated rows of spines. Apical
tibial spur distinctly longer than protibial spur; tibial

apex with regular row of extremely short and blunt
spines. Tarsus as long as protarsus, but tarsomeres
distinctly larger, with strong ventral spines. Empodium
present but small. Mesofurcal arms basally connected by
a low transverse ridge, nearly reaching pleural ridge;
with basal extensions and plate-like apical extensions.
Elytra with seven striae. Second stria obliterated
anteriorly. Epipleuron not very distinctly separated
from dorsal side, pseudepipleuron absent. Internal side
of anterior epipleural half with elongate lamella, which
interlocks with dorsal ﬂange of metathoracic anepisternum. Stigma very large, inserted between postcoxal
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Fig. 6. Margarinotus brunneus, sagittal section. Abbreviations: c1=procoxa; f3 =metafurca; fb=fat body; ggl1-3=thoracic
ganglia; tr=trachea; 1=Musculus pronoti primus; 2=M. pronoti secundus; 4=posterior part of M. pronoti quartus; 6=anterior
part of M. pronoti quartus; 9=M. prosterni primus; 10=M. prosterni secundus; 12=M. dorsoventralis primus; 15=M.
dorsoventralis quartus; 22=M. noto-trochantinalis; 23=M. noto-coxalis; 39=M. mesonoti primus; 42=M. mesosterni primus;
45=M. dorsoventralis of mesothorax; 79=M. metanoti primus; 80=M. metanoti secundus; 82=M. metasterni primus; 84=M.
dorsoventralis primus; 100=M. noto-trochantinalis; 113=M. furca-trochanteralis.

process of prothoracic hypomeron and anterior margin
of mesothoracic anepisternum. Two large tracheae arise
from the stigmata on either side.
Musculature (Figs. 5D and 6)
Dorsal muscles: M. 39: M. mesonoti primus (Larse! n
1966: M 28; Baehr 1975: 23.), ﬂat and short; O: vertical
anterior part of mesonotum; I: mesophragma. M. 40: M.
mesonoti secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 29; Baehr 1975:
24.), O: prophragma, close to median line; I: lateral
margin of mesophragma.
Ventral muscles: M. 42: M. mesosterni primus (Larse! n
1966: M 30; Baehr 1975: 25.), very strongly developed;
O: mesofurca; I: posterior surface of profurca. M. 43:
M. mesosterni secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 31; Baehr
1975: 26.), absent.
Dorsoventral muscles: M. 44: Mm. noto-sternales
(Larse! n 1966: —; Baehr 1975: 27.), absent. M. 45: M.
dorsoventralis (Larse! n 1966: M. 32; Baehr 1975: 32.),
relatively small, fan-shaped; O: laterally from mesophragma; I: upper edge of mesofurca.
Lateral muscles: M. 46: M. noto-pleurocostalis longus
(Larse! n 1966: —; Baehr 1975: 28.), absent. M. 47: M.
noto-pleuralis (Larse! n 1966: M 33; Baehr 1975: 29.),
short; O: pleural arm; I: laterally on prophragma. M. 50:
M. episterno-sternalis (Larse! n 1966: —; Baehr 1975:

33.), absent. M. 51: M. episterno-spinalis (Larse! n 1966:
—; Baehr 1975: 35.), absent. M. 52: M. epimerosubalaris (Larse! n 1966: M 35; Baehr 1975:—), not
identiﬁed, probably absent. M. 53/54: M. pleura-alaris
a/b (Larse! n 1966: M 36; Baehr 1975: 31./32.), probably
represented by a single strong bundle with very unusual
origin and insertion: it originates from a small sclerite
immediately posterior to the hind margin of the
epimeron and is attached to a large muscle disc which
is connected with the third axillary by a very long
tendon. M. 55 (Fig. 5D): M. furca-pleuralis (Larse! n
1966: M 37; Baehr 1975: 34.), a very short but very
broad muscle with unusual origin; O: upper part of
episternum, I: very broad insertion on the distal
extension of the mesofurcal arm. M: 58: M. profurcamesepisternalis (Larse! n 1966: M 38; Baehr 1975:—),
absent.
Leg muscles: M. 59: M. noto-trochantinalis (Larse! n
1966: M 39; Baehr 1975: 36.), absent. M. 60: Mm. notocoxales (Larse! n 1966: M 40; Baehr 1975: 37.), O:
posterolateral edge of mesonotum; I: posterior rim of
coxa. M. 61: M. episterno-coxalis (Larse! n 1966: M 41;
Baehr 1975: 38.), very strongly developed; O: large parts
of anepisternum; I: anterior rim of coxa by means of a
tendon, very close to M. 62. M. 62: M. coxa-basalaris
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(Larse! n 1966: M 42; Baehr 1975: 39.), O: anterior coxal
rim by means of a tendon; I: muscle disc of basalare. M.
64: M. coxa-subalaris (Larse! n 1966: 43; Baehr 1975:
40.), O: subalare; I: posterior coxal base by means of a
tendon, together with M. 60. M. 65: M. furca-coxalis
anterior (Larse! n 1966: M 44; Baehr 1975: 41.), short
muscle; O: anterior base of mesofurca; I: anterior coxal
rim. M. 66: M. furca-coxalis lateralis (Larse! n 1966: M
45; Baehr 1975: 42.), not identiﬁed, probably absent. M.
67: M. furca-coxalis posterior (Larse! n 1966: M 46;
Baehr 1975: 43.), strongly developed; O: posterior side
of mesofurca; I: posterior coxal rim. M. 68: M. furcatrochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M 52; Baehr 1975: 47.), O:
mesofurca; I: trochanteral tendon. M. 69: M. nototrochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M 47; Baehr 1975: 44.),
absent. M. 70: M. episterno-trochanteralis (Larse! n 1966:
M 48; Baehr 1975: 45.), not identiﬁed as a separate
muscle; it is possible that the area of origin of the M.
episterno-trochanteralis has been fused into the extremely large M. furca-trochanteralis. M. 71: M. trochantero-basalaris (Larse! n 1966: M 50; Baehr 1975: 46.),
absent. M. 72: M. furca-trochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M
52; Baehr 1975: 47.), very strongly developed; O: lateral
furcal arm, especially on apical extension; I: trochanteral tendon. M. 73–78: intrinsic leg muscles, present in
all adult insects.
Metathorax
Very rigidly connected with mesothorax. Metanotum
sclerotized and pigmented, rectangular, moderately
arched, more than 3  as broad as long, more than
4  as long as mesonotum. Prescutum extensive, less
strongly pigmented than scutum but sclerotized, medially divided by an internal septum. Separated from
scutum by a narrow, transverse, membranous area.
Mesophragma of moderate size, restricted to median
area. Prealar sclerite narrow but well developed. Scutum
strongly inﬂected anterolaterally. Without very distinct
convexities. Muscle attachment areas not distinctly
separated. Lateral deﬂected part of intrascutal suture
long. Alacristae well developed, extending from anterior
scutal margin to posterior margin of notum; enclosed
area with median ridge. Anterior notal wing process well
developed, quadrangular, articulates with ﬁrst axillary.
Postmedian notal wing process reduced in size. Posterior
notal wing process well developed. Scutellum not
recognizable as separate part of notum, largely covered
by scutal extensions, the latter mesally limited by the
alacristae. Scuto-scutellar suture indistinct, not crossing
alacristae anteriorly. Exposed part of postnotum fairly
narrow, not subdivided by longitudinal or transverse
ridges. Inﬂected part, i.e. metaphragma, well developed,
extensive, slightly narrowed medially. Lateral wall of
metathorax formed by anepisternum and broad epimeron. Anepisternum with fairly narrow, posteriorly
slightly widening exposed part and strongly pronounced

dorsal ﬂange which interlocks with the epipleural
lamella. Externally visible posterior part of pleural
suture oblique. Ventral sclerite of epimeron broadly
contiguous with lateral margin of metacoxa, widening
laterally. Semimembranous area absent. Concealed
dorsal sclerite of epimeron separated from upper edge
of episternum by a deep furrow, fairly large, squamiform. Muscle disc of basalare large. Subalar sclerite
posteriorly contiguous to basalar disc, well developed,
disc-shaped. Metaventrite very broad, largely represented by preepisternum, presternal parts not recognizable. Anterior margin broadly attached to mesoventrite.
Large, distinctly delimited, trapezoid central ﬁeld with
smooth surface, lateral parts strongly punctured. Median suture (=discrimen) almost reaching anterior
margin of preepisternum, internally corresponding with
a high ridge. Transverse suture complete and distinct,
slightly curved anterior to metacoxae. Katepisternum
medially not overlapped by posteromedian margin of
preepisternum, broadening towards lateral margin,
with widely separated, rounded processes which articulate with the mesal base of the metacoxae. Median part
of katepisternum very broadly contacts large plate
formed by fusion of median parts of sternites II
and III. Trochantinus represented by internal disc.
Metacoxae broadly separated, fairly narrow, almost
semicircular, laterally not reaching lateral margin of
ventrite. Transverse edge ﬁts with anteroproximal
margin of metafemur. Metacoxal plates absent. Lateral
margin bordered by mesal edge of metepimeron. Distal
parts of legs similar to those of middle legs, but
trochanter, femur and tibia slightly larger. Metafurca
sclerotized but simple, without stalk, arising from a
transverse ridge between the metacoxae. Apical part of
arms gradually widening, with tendon for insertion of
ventral intersegmental muscle attached apically. Median
septum and lateral arms absent. Stigma large and
elongate, located in lateral membrane connecting mesoand metapleuron. Hind wings well developed, rather
elongate and almost parallel-sided. Venation partly
reduced. Apical hinge absent. All longitudinal veins
unbranched. Transverse veins absent, radial cell and
wedge cell absent. Medial bar not crossed by fold. Jugal
lobe well developed.
Musculature (Fig. 6)
Dorsal muscles: M. 79: M. metanoti primus (Larse! n
1966: M 60; Baehr 1975: 50.), composed of three large,
parallel bundles; O: mesophragma; I: metaphragma. M.
80: M. metanoti secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 61; Baehr
1975: 51.), large, oblique; O: posterior part of scutum; I:
laterally on metaphragma.
Ventral muscles: M. 82: M. metasterni primus (Larse! n
1966: M 62; Baehr 1975: 52.), small, fan-shaped; O:
mesofurca; I: apex of metafurcal arms by means of a
long and thin tendon. M. 83: M. metasterni secundus
(Larse! n 1966: M 63; Baehr 1975: 53.), absent.
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Dorsoventral muscles: M. 84: M. dorsoventralis
primus (Larse! n 1966: M 64; Baehr 1975: 55.), very
large; O: anterolaterally on metanotum; I: preepisternum and median ridge. M. 85: M. dorsoventralis
secundus (Larse! n 1966: M 65; Baehr 1975: 62.), small
and short; O: metafurcal arm; I: laterally on metaphragma. M. 86: M. dorsoventralis tertius (Larse! n 1966:
M 66; Baehr 1975: 63.): absent or fused with M. 85.
Lateral muscles: M. 87: M. episterno-spinalis (Larse! n
1966: —; Baehr 1975: 67.), absent. M. 88: M. mesofurcabasalaris (Larse! n 1966: —; Baehr 1975: 68.), absent. M.
89: Mm. noto-episternales breves (Larse! n 1966: —;
Baehr 1975: 56.), absent. M. 90: M. pleura-praealaris
(Larse! n 1966: 67; Baehr 1975: 58.), small, conical; O:
prealar sclerite; I: pleural ridge, beneath pleural wing
process by means of a tendon. M. 91/92: M. notopleuralis (Larse! n 1966: 68; Baehr 1975: 57., 59.), absent.
M. 93: M. noto-basalaris (Larse! n 1966: 69; Baehr 1975:
57.), short; O: lateral margin of notum; I: upper side of
basalar disc. M. 94: M. epimero-subalaris (Larse! n 1966:
M 70; Baehr 1975: 66.), ﬂat, fan-shaped; O: posterodorsal edge of epimeron; I: posterior margin of subalare.
M. 95/96: M. pleura-alaris a, b (Larse! n 1966: M 71a, b;
Baehr 1975: 60./61.), three short, conical muscles; O:
episternal side of upper part of pleural ridge; I: small
sclerite close to third axillary. M. 97: M. sternoepisternalis (Larse! n 1966: 72; Baehr 1975: 64.), absent.
M. 98: M. sterno-basalaris (Larse! n 1966: M 73; Baehr
1975: 65.), very large; O: posterior margin of preepisternum; I: anterior part of basalar disc.
Leg muscles: M. 100: M. noto-trochantinalis (Larse! n
1966: M 74; Baehr 1975: 69.), large, ﬂat; O: posterior
area of notum; I: trochantinal tendon. M. 101: M. notocoxalis anterior (Larse! n 1966: M 75; Baehr 1975: 70.),
absent. M. 102: M. noto-coxalis posterior (Larse! n 1966:
M 76; Baehr 1975: 71.), slender, conical; O: scutum,
posterior to M. 101; I: posterolaterally on metacoxa by
means of a tendon. M. 103: M. episterno-coxalis (Larse! n
1966: M 77; Baehr 1975: 72.), fan-shaped; O: posterior
anepisternum; I: anterolaterally on the coxa by means of
a thin tendon. M. 104: M. coxa-basalaris (Larse! n 1966:
M 78; Baehr 1975: 73.), absent. M. 105: M. coxasubalaris (Larse! n 1966: 79, M. coxa-subalaris; Baehr
1975: 74.), large; O: subalare; I: anterolaterally on
metacoxa. M. 106: M. sterno-coxalis (Larse! n 1966: M
80; Baehr 1975:—), absent. M. 107: M. furca-coxalis
anterior (Larse! n 1966: M 81; Baehr 1975: 75.), well
developed, ﬂat; O: anterior surface of metafurcal arm; I:
anteromesal rim of metacoxa by means of a ﬂat and
broad tendon. M. 108: M. furca-coxalis lateralis (Larse! n
1966: M 82; Baehr 1975: 76.), not identiﬁed, probably
absent. M. 109: M. furca-coxalis posterior (Larse! n 1966:
M 83; Baehr 1975: 77.), small and ﬂat; O: posterobasal
surface of metafurcal arm; I: posteromesal margin of
coxa. M. 111: M. noto-trochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M
84; Baehr 1975: 78.), absent. M. 112: M. trochantero-
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basalaris (Larse! n 1966: —; Baehr 1975: 79.), absent. M.
113: M. furca-trochanteralis (Larse! n 1966: M 85; Baehr
1975: 80.), of moderate size; O: metafurcal arm, above
M. 109; I: trochanteral tendon. M. 114–122: intrinsic leg
muscles, present as in all adult insects.

List of characters used in the analysis
(Character state matrix see Electr. Suppl. 04-01,
Part 1).

Thorax
1. Shape of thorax: (0) elongate; (1) shorter than
maximum width of metaventrite
The thorax (excluding metacoxae) is shorter than the
maximum width of the metaventrite in Trogidae,
Amphimallon, Lucanus, Histeridae (Fig. 4A), Sphaerites
(Sphaeritidae) (Fig. 8B and C), and most Hydrophiloidea (Fig. 7A and C). It is about twice as long as the
metaventrite in Platycerus (Lucanidae), Syntelia (Synteliidae) (Fig. 8A), and also rather elongate in Hydrochus
(Hydrochidae) (Fig. 7B and D) and Helophorus (Helophoridae) (Fig. 1A).
2. Pronoto-elytral angle: (0) distinct; (1) indistinct or
absent
The pronoto-elytral angle is absent or obsolete in
Epimetopidae, Spercheus (Spercheidae), Georissus
(Georissidae), Hydrophilinae, Sphaeridiinae, Histeridae,
and Sphaerites. It is distinct in adults of the monospeciﬁc hydrophilid subfamily Horelophinae (Hansen
1991), and in Hydrochus, Helophorus (Fig. 1A), Syntelia
(Fig. 8), Trogidae, Lucanidae, and Amphimallon.
3. Hydrofuge pubescence of ventral surface: (0) dense;
(1) sparse; (2) absent
A dense hydrofuge pubescence is usually present in
Hydrophiloidea (Fig. 9) and Hydraenidae. It is somewhat less dense in Cercyon (scored as 0), and sparse in
Epimetopidae. A sparse pubescence is also present on
the ventrites of the terrestrial outgroup taxa. Long, soft
hairs are present on the ventral face of the thoracic
ventrites in Amphimallon, and short setae on the
thoracic and abdominal ventrites in Lucanus. In both
genera they are different from those of Hydrophiloidea
and not hydrofuge (scored as 2).

Cervical region and prothorax
4. Cervical sclerite: (0) present; (1) absent
A pair of ventral cervical sclerites is usually present in
polyphagan beetles, but is absent in Hydrochus and
Georissus. This may facilitate rotatory movements of the
head. Cervical sclerites are present in Amphimallon, but
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Fig. 7. (A) Spercheus emarginatus, prothorax, ventral view; (B) Hydrochus elongatus, prothorax, ventral view; (C) Spercheus
emarginatus, pterothorax, ventral view; (D) Hydrochus elongatus, pterothorax, ventral view. Abbreviations: acr=accessory ridge;
aes2, 3=mes-, metanepisternum; agr=antennal groove; c3=metacoxae; cca2=mesocoxal cavity; eep=elytral epipleuron;
elv2=anteromedian elevation of mesoventrite; ep2, 3=meso-, metepimeron; hy=hypomeron; hyex=hypomeral extension;
hyr=hypomeral ridge; nst=notosternal suture; pep=pseudepipleuron; ppr=prosternal process; pst=prosternum; tipl=trochantinopleuron; trr=transverse ridge; v2, 3=meso-, metaventrite; wi=hind wings.

absent in Lucanus, where the caput and prothorax are
tightly connected.
5. Surface structure of pronotum: (0) smooth or with
indistinct lateral impressions; (1) with irregular granulation, tubercles and impressions; (2) with granulation and
deeply impressed punctures; (3) uneven and grooved; (4)
with ﬁve longitudinal grooves; (5) with seven distinct
impressions; (6) with slightly impressed concavities; (7)

with broad, explanate margin and a large, convex central
part subdivided into six bulges by longitudinal and
transverse impressions
A smooth surface of the pronotum with or without
irregular punctation is characteristic for Horelophopsinae (Hansen 1997c) and other hydrophilids. An
irregular granulation and tubercles and impressions
are present in Epimetopidae, and bulges, granula and
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Fig. 8. (A) Syntelia sp., thorax, ventral view; (B) Sphaerites glabratus, prothorax, ventral view; (C) Sphaerites glabratus, pterothorax, ventral view; (D) Syntelia sp., pterothorax,
dorsal view; (E) Sphaerites glabratus, pterothorax, dorsal view. Abbreviations: aes2, 3=mes-, metanepisternum; alc=alacrista; ax1, 2=1st, 2nd axillary; c2, 3=pro-, metacoxae;
cca1=procoxal cavity; eep=elytral epipleuron; el=elytron; ep2, 3=meso-, metepimeron; hy=hypomeron; hyex=hypomeral extension; malc=median ridge of alacrista;
nst=notosternal suture; ph=phragma of metapostnotum; pls2=mesopleural suture; plv2=median platform of mesoventrite; pon3=metapostnotum; ppr=prosternal process;
pst=prosternum; sc2, 3=meso-, metascutum; scl2=mesoscutellar shield; scl3=metascutellum; ti1, 2=pro-, mesotrochantinus; trr=transverse ridge; v2, 3=meso-,
metaventrite; wi=hind wings.
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Fig. 9. Paracymus sp., SEM micrographs: (A) head and prothorax, ventral view; (B) mesothorax, ventral view; (C) elytral
epipleuron; (D) metaventrite and metacoxae. Abbreviations: eep=pubescent part of elytral epipleuron; elv2=anteromedian
elevation of mesoventrite; and v3=metaventrite.

deeply impressed punctures in Georissus. The surface is
uneven and grooved in Spercheus. Five longitudinal
grooves are present in Helophorus, and seven distinct
impressions in Hydrochus and Horelophinae (arranged
in a different manner; Hansen 1991). A convex central
part is subdivided into several bulges by narrow
impressions in Nicrophorus. Only lateral impressions
are present in Hydraena (scored as 0), and slightly
impressed concavities in Ochthebius. An unsculptered
surface with irregular punctation, and with very
shallow lateral impressions each internally corresponding to a short process forming a joint with the
trochantinopleura, is present in Amphimallon and
Lucanus.
6. Shape of anterior pronotal margin: (0) without
extension; (1) extension narrowed anteriorly; (2) extension widened anteriorly
An anteromedian pronotal extension is present in
Georissus and Epimetopidae. It is narrowed anteriorly
and extended as a shelf-like projection in Georissus,

but widened anteriorly in Epimetopidae. The extension
is not continuous with the lateral margin in the latter
taxon.
7. Setiferous punctures on pronotum, arranged in
speciﬁc patterns (‘‘systematic punctures’’; Hansen 1991):
(0) absent; (1) present
‘‘Systematic punctures’’ are present in many genera of
Hydrophilidae (except, e.g. Anacaenini and Laccobiini).
They are absent from representatives of all other taxa
under consideration.
8. Ridge below freely exposed posterior pronotal
margin (=accessory ridge): (0) distinctly developed,
arching: (1) absent; (2) very low, sinuate ridge
The accessory ridge (Hansen 1991) is present in
Hydrophiloidea (Figs. 2A and 7A), Histeroidea and
Scarabaeoidea, but absent in adults of Staphylinoidea.
A very low, sinuate ridge below the posterior edge of the
pronotum is present in Nicrophorus. It is distinctly
different from the accessory ridge and is scored as a
separate character state (2).
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9. Length of accessory ridge: (0) narrow, less than 2/3
of posterior pronotal margin; (1) at least as wide as
pronotum at posterior margin
The accessory ridge is broad in Helophorus (Fig. 2A),
Epimetopidae, Hydrochus, Georissus, Histeridae, Amphimallon, Lucanus, and Nicrophorus, but narrow in
Spercheus, most Hydrophilidae (except, e.g. Berosus),
and Sphaerites.
10. Dentiform process of accessory ridge: (0) absent; (1)
present
The accessory ridge is laterally produced into a short,
blunt tooth in Helophorus, Georissus, Spercheus, and
some Hydrophilidae (e.g. Hydrobius).
11. Subdivision of hypomeron into glabrous lateral and
pubescent mesal part: (0) present, demarcated by ridge;
(1) present, not demarcated by ridge; (2) absent
The hypomeron is subdivided into a glabrous and a
pubescent part in all Hydrophiloidea (Fig. 9A) and
usually also in Hydraenidae. Both parts are very
distinctly separated by a ridge in Helophorus (Fig. 1A),
Epimetopidae, Hydrochus, Georissus, Spercheus (Fig.
7A), and Hydraena. The subdivision is absent in all
terrestrial taxa under consideration.
12. Groove for reception of the antennal club: (0)
absent; (1) present, not delimited by a distinct ridge; (2)
present, delimited by a distinct ridge
Hypomeral antennal grooves delimited by a distinct
ridge are present in Helophorus (Fig. 1A), Georissus,
Ochthebius, and Polynoncus (Trogidae). The grooves
are weakly deﬁned in Hydrochus, Epimetopidae, Spercheus (Fig. 7A), and Hydraena, and absent in Hydrophilidae (Fig. 9A), Amphimallon, Lucanus, and also in
many members of the histeroid families (Fig. 8B).
However, very distinct antennal grooves are present in
the presumably basal histerid genus Onthophilus. The
shape of the groove varies considerably. The anterolateral part of the prosternum forms a more or less
extensive part of it in some representatives of Hydrophilidae (e.g. Megasternini), and this is also the case in
some histerids.
13. Apex of posterior hypomeral process: (0) blunt; (1)
sharply pointed, long; (2) absent; (3) fused or connected
with prosternal process; (4) sharply pointed, short
The mesally directed process of the posterior hypomeron exhibits a free end in all Hydrophiloidea with
the exception of Hydrochus (see char. 20; Fig. 7B).
In most hydrophilid taxa examined, the apex is
short and blunt (Fig. 7A). It is short and pointed
in Anacaena, and absent in some sphaeridiines
(e.g. Cercyon) where the process is apically fused
with the internal postcoxal bridge. The hypomeral
process is long and sharply pointed apically in Sphaerites (Fig. 8B), Histeridae (Fig. 5A), and Ochthebius.
Like in Hydrochus, it is connected with the prosternal process in Syntelia (Fig. 8A) and Hydraena.
The process is short and blunt in Nicrophorus and
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Catops and fused with the internal postcoxal
bridge in the latter taxon. It is elongate and slender
and connected with the broadened apical part of the
prosternal process in Amphimallon, and fused with it in
Lucanus.
14. Trochantinopleuron: (0) exposed, (1) not exposed
The base of the trochantinopleuron is exposed in
Epimetopidae, Spercheus (Fig. 7A), Hydrophilidae,
Sphaerites (Fig. 8B), Platycerus, Ochthebius, Nicrophorus (very distinctly), and Catops. It is concealed
by supracoxal lobes in Helophorus (Fig. 1A), Hydrochus (Fig. 7B), Georissus, Histeridae (Fig. 4A), Syntelia (Fig. 8A), Trogidae, Amphimallon, Lucanus, and
Hydraena.
15. Trochantinopleuron: (0) with moderately sized or
small apical plate; (1) with extensive apical plate; (2) short
and wide, apical plate completely absent
The apical plate of the trochantinopleuron is usually
extensive, but weakly developed in Epimetopidae, and
also small in Hydrochus, Histeridae (Fig. 5C) (partim),
and Sphaerites. A narrow stalk and an extensive
terminal plate are present in Onthophilus. The trochantinopleuron is short and wide and forms a joint with an
internal apodemal process of the pronotum in Amphimallon and Lucanus. The apical plate is completely
absent.
16. Notosternal suture: (0) well developed; (1) weakly
developed
The notosternal suture is indistinct in Hydrophiloidea
(Figs. 1A, 7A and B), Amphimallon and Lucanus, but
very clearly impressed in the histeroid families (Figs. 4A,
8A and B) and the staphylinoid representatives examined (at least very distinct anteriorly in Hydraena and
Ochthebius). It is transformed into a pouch-like structure in Onthophilus.
17. Supracoxal lobes: (0) distinct; (1) indistinct
The supracoxal lobes are usually well developed but
strongly narrowed in Histeridae (Fig. 4A), Amphimallon,
Lucanus, and Ochthebius.
18. Precoxal portion of prosternum: (0) well developed;
(1) short; (2) extremely reduced
The precoxal portion of the prosternum is well
developed in most representatives of Hydrophiloidea
and Histeroidea, and in Amphimallon and Lucanus. It is
distinctly shortened in Epimetopidae, Spercheus (Fig.
7A), some Hydrophilidae (e.g. Berosus, Cercyon),
Polynoncus, Nicrophorus, Catops, and extremely reduced
in Georissus.
19. Prosternal process: (0) absent; (1) present, narrow
between procoxae; (2) wide between procoxae
The prosternal process is usually present and narrow
between the procoxae in Hydrophiloidea (Figs. 1A and
7A) and the staphylinoid taxa examined (very narrow in
Nicrophorus and Catops). It is absent in Georissus,
moderately broad in Lucanus (scored as 2), and strongly
broadened in Histeridae (Fig. 4A).
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20. Apex of prosternal process: (0) not or slightly
widened behind procoxae, not closing procoxal cavity
externally; (1) distinctly widened behind procoxae, closing
procoxal cavity
The prosternal process is distinctly widened posteriorly in Hydrochus (Fig. 7B), Syntelia (Fig. 8A),
and Hydraena. It forms an external postcoxal closure
with the hypomeral process in these taxa. A similar
condition is present in Lucanus and in Amphimallon
(scored as 1).
21. Procoxae: (0) narrowly separated, almost contiguous; (1) moderately separated; (2) widely separated
The procoxae are usually narrowly separated or
almost contiguous in Hydrophiloidea (Figs. 1A, 7A
and B) and the staphylinoid taxa examined, but very
widely separated in Georissus despite the reduced
condition of the prosternal process. They are moderately
separated in Histeridae (Fig. 4A) and Lucanus.
22. Procoxal cavities: (0) internally closed (internal
coxal bridge); (1) internally open
In Hydrophiloidea, the procoxal cavities are closed by
a weakly sclerotized, almost hemispherical dorsal wall,
leaving a small dorsolateral opening for the passage of
muscles into the interior of the segment (Figs. 2A and
7A). This structure closes the procoxal cavity internally.
A similar, weakly sclerotized but incomplete internal
bridge is present in Histeridae (Fig. 5A) (partim) and
Sphaerites (scored as 1; Fig. 8B). A complete bridge is
present in Onthophilus, Lucanus, and Amphimallon, and
in contrast to Hansen (1997a) also in adults of Hydraena
and Catops.
23. Reinforced margin of internal coxal bridge: (0) well
developed; (1) weakly developed or absent
A reinforced ventrocaudal sclerotized margin of the
internal postcoxal bridge is usually present in Hydrophiloidea, but is absent in Eumetopus and Hydrochus
(replaced by external bridge; Fig. 7B) and in a few
representatives of Hydrophilidae (Anacaena). It is
absent in Onthophilus and in Catops, connected with
the prosternal and hypomeral processes in Amphimallon,
and replaced by an external bridge (similar to Hydrochidae) in Lucanus.
24. Shape of anterolateral procoxal ﬁssure: (0) narrow;
(1) broad
The procoxal ﬁssure is usually narrow in Hydrophilidae but broadened and weakly deﬁned from the
procoxal cavity in Epimetopidae, Spercheus (Fig. 7A),
Cercyon, Sphaerites (Fig. 8B), Ochthebius, Nicrophorus,
and Catops. The character is scored as inapplicable for
taxa with completely concealed trochantinopleuron. The
ﬁssure is absent in Onthophilus, Amphimallon and
Lucanus.
25. Procoxae: (0) cone-shaped; (1) transverse; (2) fused
with trochanter; (3) almost globular
Cone-shaped procoxae, which are protruding from
the coxal cavities to varying degrees, are usually present

in Hydrophiloidea (slightly protruding in Hydrochus,
strongly protruding in, e.g. Berosus, very large in
relation to the prothorax in Eumetopus; Figs. 1A, 7A
and B), and also in Ochthebius, Nicrophorus and Catops.
The procoxa is fused with the trochanter, thus forming a
large, plate-like structure, in Georissus. It is strongly
transverse in most Histeridae (Fig. 4A) (much less in
Onthophilus) and Sphaerites (Fig. 8B), slightly less
transverse in Syntelia (scored as 1; Fig. 8A), and almost
globular in Hydraena. A transverse procoxa is also
present in Lucanus and Amphimallon. The mesal portion
is distinctly protruding in Amphimallon.
26. Profurca: (0) short; (1) long
The profurcal arms usually arise separately from the
internal face of the internal procoxal bridge in Hydrophiloidea (origin shifted to mesal side of procoxal
cavities in Berosus). They are short (=less than
0.3  vertical diameter of prothorax) and represented
by a simple, plate-like extension. The profurcal arms are
enlarged in Histeridae (Fig. 5A), and are elongated and
provided with extensions in Catops (0.5  vertical
pronotal diameter) and Nicrophorus. The profurca is
represented by a very short and inconspicuous, pin-like
structure in Hydraena and Ochthebius, and is also short
in Amphimallon and Lucanus.

Mesothorax
27. Ventral pubescence on mesothorax (and metaventrite): (0) well developed; (1) largely or completely absent;
(2) long hairs and spine-like setae present
A well-developed hydrofuge pubescence is present in
Helophorus, Hydrochus (extremely ﬁne), Spercheus, and
Hydrophilidae (Fig. 9B–D) (with few exceptions), and
also in most representatives of Hydraenidae. Only a very
sparse vestiture of hairs is present in Epimetopidae, and
in Nicrophorus and Catops. The surface is characterized
by a distinct microstructure (isodiametric meshes) in
Georissus, but hairs are almost completely absent
(scored as 1). The ventral surface is largely or completely
glabrous in Histeroidea and Lucanidae (scored as 1),
and a dense vestiture of long, soft hairs, mixed with
groups of shorter spine-like setae, is present in
Amphimallon.
28. Mesonotum: (0) well developed, large; (1) weakly
sclerotized; (2) sclerotized, reduced in size
The mesonotum is well developed in most representatives of Hydrophiloidea, and in the scarabaeoid and
terrestrial outgroup taxa examined. It is poorly pigmented, weakly sclerotized, and partly semimembranous in
Epimetopidae, Hydrochus and Georissus. It is well
developed but reduced in size in Histeridae (in relation
to the anterior collar of the mesothorax; Fig. 4C), and in
Hydraena and Ochthebius.
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29. Position of scutum and prophragma: (0) scutum and
scutellum horizontal, prophragma vertical; (1) scutellum
horizontal, scutum and prophragma vertical; (2) scutum
and scutellum horizontal, prophragma only slightly
deﬂected
In Hydrophiloidea, Sphaerites and Syntelia (Fig. 8D),
and in most other polyphagan beetles, the scutum and
scutellum are more or less horizontal, and the prophragma is in an almost vertical position and scarcely
visible from above. The scutellum is horizontal in
Histeridae, but the scutum and the prophragma form
an almost vertical structure (Fig. 4E). A similar
condition is found in Nicrophorus. In Amphimallon
all structures are well visible from above, with a blunt
angle between scutum and prophragma. A similar
condition with a slightly more distinct angle is present
in Lucanus.
30. Shape of mesonotum: (0) roughly quadrangular; (1)
roughly pentagonal; (2) roughly triangular; (3) polygonal
The mesonotum is roughly quadrangular in Helophorus (Fig. 1D) and Georissus. Enlargement of the
scutellar shield, or presence of a corresponding caudomedian extension of the scutellum, results in a pentagonal shape in Hydrophilidae, Sphaerites (Fig. 8E),
Syntelia (Fig. 8D), Hydrochus, Ochthebius, Hydraena,
and Catops. The posterolateral parts of the metanotum
including the axillary cord and the postmedian notal
wing process are transformed into a large, plate-like
structure in Onthophilus. This results in a polygonal
shape of the mesonotum. The mesonotum appears
triangular in most Histeridae (Fig. 4C), due to a distinct
elongation of the posterolateral part of the scutellum,
and a similar condition is present in Nicrophorus,
Amphimallon and Lucanus.
31. Microstructure of mesonotum: (0) with distinct
spines; (1) reticular or diagonal meshes; (2) smooth; (3)
coarse punctures; (4) elongate meshes; (5) with densely
arranged long hairs
The mesonotum is beset with small but distinct spines
in Helophorus (Fig. 1D) and with longer spines in
Spercheus. A similar condition is also present in some
representatives of Pelthydrus (spines arranged in two
groups on each side), and in Hydraena (spines sparse
and short), Ochthebius and Catops (combined with
horizontal meshes). Reticular or diagonal meshes are
present in almost all other Hydrophiloidea (surface
smooth in Cercyon), sometimes combined with very
sparse, short, scattered spines (scored as 1). Elongate
meshes, sometimes combined with stiff setae, are
characteristic for Histeridae. Very short spines are
present on parts of the mesonotum in Onthophilus
(scored as 0), combined with reticular meshes on the
scutellum. Coarse punctures are present in Sphaerites,
Syntelia (Fig. 8D) and Nicrophorus. Almost the entire
surfaces of the scutum and scutellum, including the
scutellar shield, are densely covered with soft, long hairs
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in Amphimallon, and with rather strong, moderately
long hairs arising from very coarse punctures in Lucanus
(scored as 3).
32. Size and position of scutellar shield: (0) small, not
overlapping with scutum anteriorly, elevated; (1) large,
elevated; (2) absent; (3) large, not elevated
The scutellar shield is small, elevated and variously
shaped (ovoid, triangular, pentagonal) in Helophorus
(Fig. 1C and D), Epimetopidae, Hydrochus, Georissus,
and Histeridae (Fig. 4C). A large, triangular scutellar
shield is present in Spercheus, Hydrophilidae (elongated
in Berosus), and Sphaerites (Fig. 8E). The scutellar
shield is absent in Ochthebius and Hydraena, but a
distinct caudal elongation of the scutellum with a
knob-like apex is present in the latter genus. A fairly
large scutellar shield is present in Amphimallon, Lucanus,
Syntelia (Fig. 8D), Nicrophorus, and Catops, but
it lies on the same or on a slightly lower level than the
scutum.
33. Scuto-scutellar suture: (0) visible (1) not visible
The scuto-scutellar suture is not or scarcely visible
(very ﬁne lateral line recognizable in Limnoxenus niger;
Hydrophilinae) in Hydrophiloidea (Fig. 1D), Histeridae
(Fig. 4E), Syntelia (Fig. 8D), Amphimallon, and
Lucanus. This condition is also found in the outgroup
taxa. An impressed line is present in Sphaerites (Fig.
8E).
34. Elytral length: (0) completely covering dorsal side of
abdomen; (1) not completely covering dorsal side of
abdomen
The elytra are shortened in Histeridae, Sphaerites,
Syntelia and Nicrophorus, and to a lesser degree in
Amphimallon (terminal tergites exposed).
35. Elytral striae or rows of punctures: (0) distinct rows
of punctures; (1) striae; (2) without striae, rows of
punctures very indistinct or absent
Distinct striae are present in Histeridae, Sphaerites,
Syntelia (partim, scored as 1), and Amphimallon, and
distinct rows of punctures in most representatives of
Hydrophiloidea (reduced in, e.g. Anacaena, Pelthydrus,
Paracymus, Coelostoma). Very indistinct striae are
present in Ochthebius, Hydraena, Nicrophorus and
Catops (scored as 1). Striae or rows of punctures are
absent in Lucanus.
36. ‘‘Systematic punctures’’ of elytra: (0) without
‘‘systematic punctures’’; (1) with ‘‘systematic punctures’’
Distinct longitudinal series of coarse setiferous
punctures in the 3rd, 5th and 7th interstices (or
corresponding positions in taxa without distinct interstices) are present in some genera of Hydrophilinae, (e.g.
Berosini, Acidocerini) (Hansen 1991: ‘‘systematic punctures’’).
37. Cuticular fold on ventral side of elytra: (0) absent;
(1) present
A fold on the ventral surface of the elytra serving as a
locking device is present in Hydrochus and Georissus.
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38. Subdivision of elytral epipleuron: (0) without
distinct subdivision; (1) subdivision into glabrous, external
‘‘pseudepipleuron’’ and pubescent, mesal ‘‘epipleuron’’
The subdivision into two distinct epipleural portions
is characteristic for Hydrophiloidea (Figs. 1A and 9C).
The ‘‘epipleural part’’ sensu Hansen (1991) is usually
pubescent. This condition is not found in Histeroidea
(only ‘‘pseudepipleuron’’), Scarabaeoidea, and the
terrestrial outgroup taxa. A clear subdivision is not
present in Hydraena and Ochthebius. The external
part is broad in Hydraena, whereas the internal
(epipleural) part is only very indistinctly recognizable anteriorly and glabrous. A rather broad, pubescent epipleural structure without subdivision is
present in Ochthebius. These conditions are clearly
different from what is found in Hydrophiloidea (scored
as 0).
39. Mesal part of epipleuron at base: (0) narrow; (1)
wide
The mesal part of the epipleuron is usually narrow
throughout in most subgroups of Hydrophiloidea, but
distinctly widened towards the elytral base in Spercheus
and Hydrophilidae (except Berosus).
40. Demarcation of mesal part of epipleuron from
‘‘pseudepipleuron’’: (0) ridge; (1) line
Both epipleural parts are separated by a ridge in
Helophorus (low), Epimetopidae, Hydrochus, Georissus,
and Spercheus. Only a thin line (sometimes difﬁcult to
recognize or composed of small arcs) is present in
Hydophilidae.
41. Position of epipleuron: (0) horizontal; (1) oblique or
almost vertical
A more or less horizontal position of the anterior part
of the epipleuron is found in most subgroups of
Hydrophiloidea, whereas an oblique or almost vertical
position is characteristic for adults of Spercheus and
Hydrophilidae (with few exceptions, e.g. Berosus and
Cercyon).
42. Anterior collar of mesothorax: (0) narrow mesally,
continuously widened towards pleural wing articulation;
(1) entirely narrow; (2) mesally wide, widened towards
pleural wing articulation; (3) mesally wide, narrowed
towards pleural wing articulation; (4) absent or very
indistinctly demarcated
A distinctly demarcated anterior mesothoracic collar
is usually present in Hydrophiloidea and Histeridae, but
is absent in Onthophilus, Sphaerites, Amphimallon,
Lucanus, Hydraena, Ochthebius, and Nicrophorus. The
collar is rather narrow mesally and continuously
widening towards the pleural wing articulation in most
hydrophiloids. It is narrow in Georissus (absent medially), Cercyon and Histeridae (partim), and abruptly
widened with a cranially deﬂected lateral part in
Epimetopidae. A collar with a wide median part and a
distinctly narrowing lateral part is present in Spercheus
and Catops.

43. Shape of mesepimeron, dorsal horizontal part: (0)
small, short; (1) strongly elongated; (2) with dorsal
extension
The mesepimeron is sharply bent to the dorsal side,
thus forming a distinct lateral edge of the mesothorax at
the contact line with the elytral epipleuron, in almost all
Hydrophiloidea and in the staphylinoid taxa under
consideration. A similar condition is found in Lucanus
and Amphimallon, but with a rather blunt angle (scored
as 0). The distal part of the dorsal portion is distinctly
extended in Georissus. The horizontal part is very
strongly elongated in Histeridae (Figs. 4B, C and 5D)
in order to reach the mesally shifted pleural wing
articulation.
44. Contact of mesepimeron with mesocoxa: (0) wide;
(1) narrow
The mesepimeron broadly contacts the mesocoxa
(disjunct type) in most Hydrophiloidea (Figs. 1A and
7C) and in Histeroidea (Figs. 4A, 8A and C),
Nicrophorus, and Catops. Only a narrow contact is
present in Hydrochus (Fig. 7D), Ochthebius, and
Hydraena.
45. Pleural suture: (0) distinct; (1) indistinct
The mesothoracic pleural suture is distinct in most
subgroups of Hydrophiloidea and in the outgroup taxa,
but indistinct in Helophorus (Fig. 1A), Hydrochus (Fig.
7D), Histeridae (Fig. 4A), Syntelia (Fig. 8A), and
Sphaerites.
46. Anterior margin of mesoventrite: (0) narrowly
reaching anterior mesothoracic margin; (1) not reaching
anterior mesothoracic margin; (2) broadly reaching
anterior mesothoracic margin
The mesoventrite is narrowly reaching the anterior
mesothoracic margin in most Hydrophiloidea (Fig. 2B),
but is broad anteriorly in Hydrochus (Fig. 7D),
Georissus, Histeroidea (Figs. 4A, 8A and 8C), and the
other taxa under consideration. It does not reach the
anterior margin in Spercheus (Fig. 7B) and some
Hydrophilidae (e.g. Berosus, Anacaena).
47. Paramedian ridges of mesoventrite: (0) absent; (1)
present
Variously shaped paramedian ridges of the mesoventrite are present in Epimetopidae, in some Hydrophilidae (e.g. Cercyon), and in Onthophilus.
48. Transverse ridge of mesoventrite: (0) absent; (1)
present
An external transverse ridge of the mesoventrite is
present in Helophorus (Figs. 1 and 2B) and Georissus.
49. Shape of mesoventrite: (0) without anteromedian
elevation; (1) with anteromedian elevation; (2) with
horizontal posterior platform and vertical anterior part
An elevated anteromedian part of the mesoventrite is
present in Spercheus (rather indistinct; Fig. 7C) and
many Hydrophilidae (Fig. 9B). A characteristic mesoventrite with a quadrangular horizontal posteromedian
platform and a nearly vertical anterior part is present in
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Histeridae (Fig. 4A and B) and Sphaerites (Fig. 8C), but
absent in Syntelia (Fig. 8A).
50. Anapleural suture: (0) well developed; (1) absent,
mesoventrite fused with anepisternum; (2) indistinct
A well-developed mesothoracic anapleural suture is
present in most Hydrophiloidea and in the scarabaeoid
taxa examined. It is absent in Cercyon, Hydraena and
Ochthebius, and indistinct in Histeridae, Sphaerites (Fig.
8C) and Syntelia (Fig. 8A).
51. Position of proximal part of anepisternum 2: (0)
large, horizontal; (1) narrow, almost vertical
In contrast to the other taxa under consideration, the
anepisternum is in an almost vertical position in
Histeridae.
52. Dorsal portion of anepisternum 2: (0) narrowed
toward pleural wing articulation; (1) conspicuously
extended
The anepisternum 2 is conspicuously extended towards the pleural wing articulation in Georissus.
53. Mesotrochantin: (0) concealed; (1) exposed
The mesotrochantin is exposed in most taxa under
consideration (Fig. 1A), at least when the coxa is in a
reﬂected position. It is concealed by the supracoxal lobe
in Hydrochus (Fig. 7D), Georissus, Spercheus, some
Hydrophildae (e.g. Anacaena), Histeridae (Fig. 4A),
Amphimallon, Lucanus, Hydraenidae, and Catops. In
contrast to the coding of Hansen (1997a), a narrow
ﬁssure is present and the trochantin is therefore exposed
in Sphaerites (Fig. 8C) and Syntelia (Fig. 8A).
54. Mesocoxal shape: (0) almost globular; (1) transverse
The mesocoxa is almost globular in most groups
under consideration (Figs. 1A, 4A, 7C, D, 8A and C),
but transverse in Hydrophilidae (excluding Berosus).
Less distinctly transverse mesocoxae are also present in
Amphimallon and Lucanus (scored as 1).
55. Separation of mesocoxae: (0) narrow; (1) broad
The mesocoxae are narrowly separated in most
Hydrophiloidea (Figs. 1A, 7C and D), Syntelia (Fig.
8A), Sphaerites (Fig. 8C), Amphimallon, Catops (moderately separated in some Hydrophilidae, e.g. Pelthydrus, Cercyon; Fig. 9B), and in Lucanus. They are very
broadly separated in Georissus, Histeridae, and Nicrophorus.
56. Mesofurca: (0) well developed; (1) weakly developed
The mesofurca is highly reduced in Epimetopidae,
Georissus, and Histeridae, and also weakly developed in
Hydraena and Ochthebius (pin-like arms with distinct
apical extension).
57. Origin of mesofurcal arms: (0) arising separately;
(1) with fused origin
The mesofurcal arms are basally fused in Berosus.
58. Ridge connecting mesofurcal arms: (0) present; (1)
present, disconnected from furcal base; (2) absent
The origins of the mesofurcal arms are usually
connected by an internal ridge between the mesocoxae.
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This ridge is absent in some Hydrophilidae (e.g. Berosus,
Anacaena, Laccobius, and Cercyon), Hydraena, Catops,
and Lucanus, and is disconnected from the furcal base in
Georissus.
59. Length of mesofurcal arms: (0) long, almost
reaching or reaching pleural ridge; (1) short, ending
approximately halfway towards pleural ridge
The furcal arms are distinctly shortened in Epimetopidae, some Hydrophilidae (e.g. Anacaena, Cercyon),
and in Ochthebius. They are short and broad and form a
pouch in Amphimallon (scored as 1), but very long and
narrow, with the distal portion sharply bent laterad to
reach the pleural ridge, in Lucanus.
60. Basal extensions of mesofurcal arms: (0) present;
(1) absent
Variously shaped basal extensions of the mesofurcal
arms are usually present in Hydrophiloidea (Fig. 2C),
but are absent in Epimetopidae and Cercyon. The basal
extensions may be leaf-shaped and located on the mesal
and lateral face of the furcal arm, disc-shaped (Georissus), semicircular and ﬂat (Pelthydrus), or forming a
platform (Hydrobius). Basal extensions are absent in
Amphimallon and Lucanus.
61. Apical extensions of mesofurcal arms: (0) present;
(1) absent
Apical extensions of different shape and size are
usually present and distinct in Hydrophiloidea (Fig. 2C),
but are largely reduced in Epimetopidae and Georissus.
They may be hammer-shaped (Helophorus, Hydrochus,
some Hydrophilidae, Sphaerites), plate-like (Anacaena,
Histeridae), arrow-shaped (Laccobius), bilobed (Hydrobius), or modiﬁed as an apical platform (Spercheus).
They are absent in Amphimallon but present in Lucanus.
62. Connection of mesofurcal arm with pleural ridge:
(0) distinctly separated from pleural ridge; (1) fused with
pleural ridge; (2) tightly connected but not fused; (3)
connected with pleural ridge by short muscle; (4) tightly
connected with large pleural arm
The mesofurcal arms are not fused or closely
connected with the pleural ridge in most taxa examined.
Both structures are connected by a short muscle in
Helophorus (Fig. 2C) and Spercheus. A tight connection
is present in Hydrobius and Lucanus, and they are fused
in Pelthydrus. A large apical metafurcal extension is
connected with a large pleural arm in Nicrophorus.

Metathorax
63. Metanotum: (0) well developed; (1) weakly sclerotized
The metanotum of Hydrophiloidea is generally well
developed but weakly sclerotized and poorly pigmented
in Epimetopidae, in some Hydrophilidae (e.g. Pelthydrus and Cercyon), and in Onthophilus, Hydraena,
Ochtebius, and Catops.
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64. Length of metanotum: (0) 2–3  as wide as
long; (1) as wide as long; (2) more than 3  as wide as
long
The metanotum is 2–3  as wide as long in
most Hydrophiloidea (Fig. 2E), Sphaerites (Fig. 8E),
Syntelia (Fig. 8D), Amphimallon, and Lucanus. It is
distinctly elongated in Hydrochus (appoximately as
wide as long) and in the outgroup taxa, and strongly
widened in some Hydrophilidae (e.g. Berosus and
Pelthydrus) and Histeridae (almost 4  as wide as
long; Fig. 4E).
65. Mesophragma: (0) present; (1) absent
The mesophragma is represented by two small,
median, semilunar lobes which are distinctly demarcated
from the prescutum in most Hydrophiloidea and
Histeroidea. It is recognizable but very small in
Hydraena, Ochthebius (scored as 0), and Lucanus, and
absent in Epimetopidae, Spercheus, some Hydrophilidae
(e.g. Anacaena, Laccobius, Pelthydrus), Onthophilus, and
Amphimallon.
66. Anteromedian membranous area of the metanotum:
(0) moderately to well developed; (1) narrow; (2) not
separated from membranous prescutum
The anteromedian membranous area of the metanotum is generally well developed, but distinctly narrowed
in Histeridae (Fig. 4E). It is not separated from the
membranous prescutum in Amphimallon, but well
developed in Lucanus.
67. Median sclerite of prescutum: (0) normally developed; (1) small, almost semilunar; (2) very large; (3) large
and completely membranous
A fairly large, trapezoid median sclerite of the
prescutum is present in Helophorus (Fig. 2F) and
Hydrochus, and in the terrestrial outgroup taxa (weakly
developed, but large in relation to total size of
prescutum in Catops). It is strongly enlarged in
Histeridae, and small and almost semilunar in most
Hydrophilidae and in Sphaerites. It is represented by a
large, membranous structure in Amphimallon, but
normally developed in Lucanus (scored as 0).
68. Convexities of scutum: (0) distinct anterolateral
bulges and ridges; (1) indistinct anterolateral bulges and
ridges
Distinct anterolateral bulges and ridges separating
moderately convex muscle attachment areas are present
in most subgroups of Hydrophiloidea (Fig. 2E) and in
Lucanus. They are reduced in Epimetopidae, Spercheus,
and many Hydrophilidae (e.g. Anacaena, Laccobius,
Pelthydrus, Hydrobius). They are also weakly developed
in Histeroidea (Figs. 4E, 8D and E), Amphimallon,
Hydraena, and Ochthebius.
69. Anterior notal wing process: (0) well developed; (1)
weakly developed
The anterior notal wing process is generally well
developed (Figs. 2E, 4E, 8D and E), but reduced in
Hydraena and Ochthebius.

70. Lateral deﬂected part of intrascutal suture: (0) long;
(1) short; (2) indistinct
A transverse suture and corresponding internal ridge
close to the anterior scutal margin (intrascutal suture) is
present in most Hydrophiloidea. The lateral part is
deﬂected caudally to a varying degree and also varying
in length. It does not reach the lateral margin of the
metanotum in Helophorus (Fig. 2E), Hydrochus, and
some Hydrophilidae (e.g. Berosus, Laccobius). It is very
short to obsolete in Epimetopidae, Georissus, Spercheus,
Pelthydrus, some Hydrophilidae (e.g. Hydrobius, Cercyon), Amphimallon, and Lucanus, and also very
indistinct in Hydraena and Ochthebius.
71. Length of alacristae: (0) reaching posterior margin
of scutum; (1) not reaching posterior margin of scutum
The alacristae reach the posterior margin of scutum in
all taxa examined (Figs. 2E, 4E, D and E), with the
exception of Georissus.
72. Median ridge in depressed area between alacristae:
(0) absent; (1) present
A median ridge is present in the depressed area
between the alacristae in Histeridae (Fig. 4E) (partim),
Syntelia (Fig. 8D), Sphaerites (short, Fig. 8E), and
Lucanus, but is absent in Onthophilus and all other taxa
examined.
73. Scuto-scutellar suture: (0) crossing alacristae
anteriorly; (1) not crossing alacristae anteriorly; (2)
obsolete in anterior half
The scuto-scutellar suture is usually distinct and
converging anteriorly, but is not visible externally in
Histeridae, Syntelia (Fig. 8D), and Lucanus. It crosses
the alacristae anteriorly in Helophorus, Hydrochus, some
Hydrophilidae (e.g. Berosus, Cercyon), in Sphaerites
(indistinct laterally; Fig. 8D), Amphimallon, Lucanus,
and in Catops, thus dividing the enclosed area into a
large scutellar portion and a very small anterior scutal
portion. The suture is obsolete anteriorly in Nicrophorus.
74. Width of metapostnotum: (0) narrow; (1) wide
A wide metapostnotum is present in Helophorus (Fig.
2E), Hydrochus, Sphaerites, Amphimallon, Lucanus,
Hydraena, and Ochthebius. It is narrow in the other
taxa under consideration.
75. Lateropostnotum: (0) demarcated; (1) not demarcated from remaining metapostnotum
The metapostnotum is divided into a median and a
lateral portion (lateropostnotum) by a distinct ridge in
most Hydrophiloidea, and in Amphimallon, Lucanus,
Nicrophorus, and Catops. The ridge is absent in Epimetopidae, Georissus, Spercheus, Histeridae (Fig. 4E) and
Sphaerites, and also in Hydraena and Ochthebius.
76. Lateral extension of lateropostnotum: (0) not
demarcated; (1) demarcated
A lateral extension of the lateropostnotum is demarcated by a suture in all representatives of Hydrophilidae
examined, and in Amphimallon. An indistinct, blunt
ridge is present in Lucanus (scored as 1).
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77. Shape of metaventrite: (0) evenly convex without
well-deﬁned middle portion; (1) with well-deﬁned, raised
middle portion; (2) with well-deﬁned, depressed middle
portion; (3) with median sulcus or impressed line
A well-deﬁned, raised middle portion of the metaventrite is present in Histeridae (Fig. 4A) (partim) and in
most Hydrophiloidea (except Helophorus and Hydrochus; Figs. 1A and 7D). The central part is depressed in
Georissus. A longitudinal sulcus is present in Amphimallon, and an impressed line in Lucanus and Onthophilus.
78. Anterior projection of metaventrite: (0) present; (1)
absent; (2) very broad
A moderately broad, anteriorly narrowing anteromedian projection is present in most goups under
consideration. It is absent in Berosus and Catops, which
are characterized by contiguous mesocoxae. A very
broad projection is present in Georissus, Histeridae (Fig.
4A), and Nicrophorus.
79. Katepisternum: (0) visible in total length; (1)
paramesally concealed by metaventrite; (2) not recognizable
The katepisternum is exposed in its entire length
in Helophorus (distinctly narrowed paramesally;
Fig. 1A), Georissus, Syntelia (Fig. 8A), Sphaerites
(indistinct transverse suture; Fig. 8C), Histeridae (transverse suture indistinct laterally; Fig. 4A; scarcely
discernible in Onthophilus), Lucanus, Amphimallon (extremely narrowed throughout and largely covered
by densely pubescent metaventrite), and in the terrestrial outgroup taxa. It is paramesally concealed by
an extension of the preepisternum in most Hydrophiloidea. The katepisternum is not recognizable as a
separate sclerite in Hydrochus (Fig. 7D), Hydraena and
Ochthebius.
80. Metacoxal plates: (0) absent; (1) present
Metacoxal plates are absent in all taxa under
consideration (Figs. 1A, 4A, 7B, D, 8A and 9D).
81. Metacoxal separation: (0) narrow; (1) wide
The metacoxae are widely separated in Georissus and
Histeridae (Fig. 4A), and also distinctly separated in
Hydraena and Ochthebius (scored as 1), but almost
adjacent or adjacent in the other taxa under consideration (Figs. 1A, 7C and D).
82. Metacoxal cavities: (0) almost parallel-sided or
weakly narrowed laterally; (1) distinctly narrowed laterally
The metacoxal cavities are distinctly narrowed laterally in Hydrochus and Georissus, and very strongly
narrowed in Histeridae and Hydraena.
83. Width of metacoxae: (0) distinctly broader than
metaventrite, almost reaching lateral metathoracic margin; (1) not broader than metaventrite, distinctly separated
from lateral metathoracic margin
Metacoxae which almost reach the lateral margin of
the metathorax are found in Hydrophiloidea (Figs. 1A,
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7C, D and 9D), Sphaerites (Fig. 8C), Syntelia (8A),
Amphimallon, Lucanus, and Ochthebius. They are
distinctly separated from the lateral margin in Histeridae (Fig. 4A), Hydraena, Nicrophorus and Catops.
84. Metafurca: (0) well developed; (1) weakly sclerotized
The metafurca is generally well developed in Hydrophiloidea (Fig. 2G), but weakly sclerotized and poorly
pigmented in Epimetopidae, Georissus, and some
Hydrophilidae (e.g. Pelthydrus, Cercyon).
85. Metafurcal base: (0) arising from basal stalk with
narrow sulcus; (1) arising from basal stalk with broad
sulcus; (2) repesented by common quadrangular plate; (3)
arising from transverse ridge; (4) arising from common
stalk without sulcus
The metafurca arises from a common stalk with a
narrow sulcus in most subgroups of Hydrophiloidea
(Fig. 2G) and in Ochthebius, and a similar condition
is present in Amphimallon. The sulcus is widened
in Cercyon and Sphaerites (with broad stalk),
and absent in Nicrophorus, Catops and Lucanus.
The whole metafurca is represented by a roughly
quadrangular, plate-like structure in Georissus. It
arises from the broad intercoxal portion of the
katepisternum between the metacoxal processes. The
metafurcal arms arise from a common transverse ridge
between the metacoxae in Histeridae (Fig. 5E) and
Hydraena.
86. Extensions of metafurcal stalk: (0) absent; (1)
present, laterally directed, not long and wing-like; (2)
present, dorsally directed, not long and wing-like; (3)
present, long and wing-like
Extensions of the metafurcal stalk are present in some
representatives of Hydrophiloidea. They are laterally
directed in Spercheus and Anacaena, and dorsally
directed in Berosus. Long, wing-like extensions are
present in Nicrophorus and Catops.
87. Metafurcal arms: (0) gradually narrowing; (1)
abruptly narrowing; (2) broad apically
The metafurcal arms are approximately as long as the
common stalk and gradually narrowing towards the
apical part in most Hydrophiloidea, Histeridae, Amphimallon, Lucanus, Hydraena, Nicrophorus and Catops.
They are rather broad and abruptly narrowing just
before the apex in Hydrochus and Ochthebius, and broad
throughout in some Hydrophilidae (e.g. Laccobius,
Hydrobius, Cercyon).
88. Basal extension of metafurcal arms: (0) absent; (1)
present
Variously shaped basal extensions of the metafurcal
arms are present in most subgroups of Hydrophiloidea
and also in the outgroup taxa (with the exception of
Ochthebius) (large, triangular and medially fused in
Helophorus, large triangular and paired in Hydrobius,
rounded and large in Spercheus). They are absent in
Amphimallon and Lucanus.
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89. Apices of metafurcal arms: (0) gradually enlarged;
(1) with distinct extensions, (2) without extensions
The apices of the metafurcal arms are slightly
enlarged in Helophorus, Spercheus, Sphaerites, Histeridae (Fig. 5E) and Nicrophorus. Very distinct apical
extensions are present in most Hydrophilidae s.str., in
Lucanus, and in Hydraena. Apical extensions are absent
in Hydrochus (metafurcal arms narrowed distally),
Ochthebius, Catops, and Amphimallon.
90. Femora: (0) cylindrical; (1) ﬂattened
The femora are nearly cylindrical in most representatives of Hydrophiloidea, and in Hydraena and Ochthebius. They are distinctly ﬂattened in some Hydrophilidae
(e.g. Anacaena, Laccobius, Hydrobius, Cercyon), Histeridae, and Catops, and less strongly ﬂattened in
Sphaerites, Syntelia, Amphimallon, Lucanus, and Nicrophorus.
91. Shape of femora: (0) slender; (1) stout
Elongate and slender femora (length/width>3) are
present in most subgroups of Hydrophiloidea and
also in Sphaerites, Syntelia (Fig. 8A), Onthophilus,
Amphimallon, Lucanus, and the outgroup taxa. Shortened femora (length/width p3) are found in Epimetopidae, in many Hydrophilidae (e.g. Anacaena,
Laccobius, Hydrobius, Cercyon), and in Histeridae
(excluding Ontophilus).
92. Femoral grooves for tibiae: (0) absent; (1) present
Femoral grooves for reception of the tibiae are absent
in most subgroups of Hydrophiloidea, Histeridae,
Sphaerites, and in the outgroup taxa, but are usually
present in Hydrophilidae (absent in Berosus). Shallow
grooves are also present in Onthophilus.
93. Dense pubescence on mesofemora: (0) absent; (1)
present
A dense pubescence is present on the mesofemora
(and more variably on the metafemora) in Spercheus
and many Hydrophilinae (Fig. 9B; except, e.g. Laccobius, Pelthydrus), and also in Nicrophorus and Catops. A
dense pubescence is largely absent in Ochthebius (scored
as 0), and completely absent in Histeroidea (Fig. 8A)
and Hydraena.
94. Shape of tibiae: (0) cylindrical; (1) ﬂattened
The tibiae are ﬂattened in few taxa of Hydrophilidae
(e.g. Anacaena, Cercyon) and in Histeridae. They are
partly ﬂattened in Nicrophorus (scored as 1).
95. Length of tibiae: (0) elongate; (1) shortened, stout
The tibiae are shortened in Epimetopidae, Spercheus,
some Hydrophilidae (e.g. Anacaena, Cercyon), and in
most Histeridae, but elongate in Ontophilus and other
taxa under consideration.
96. Spines on meso- and metatibiae: (0) distinct rows,
not closely aggregated; (1) distinct rows, closely aggregated; (2) indistinct rows; (3) one row of very strong spines
Equidistant rows of rather ﬁne tibial spines
are present in most subgroups of Hydrophiloidea and
in Onthophilus. A similar condition is present in

Amphimallon. Three very strong spines arranged
in one row are present on the lateral tibial margin
of Lucanus. Two lateral rows are more closely aggregated in Hydrophilidae, and very closely aggregated
lateral rows are also present on the meso- and
metatibiae of Histeridae (excluding Ontophilus) and
Sphaerites. Tibial spines are very weakly developed
in Hydraena (equidistant), Ochthebius, Nicrophorus
and Catops.
97. Terminal spurs on tibiae: (0) weakly developed; (1)
strong
Weakly developed apical tibial spurs are present in
most subgroups of Hydrophiloidea, and also in Hydraena and Ochthebius. They are well developed in
Helophorus, Hydrophilidae (Fig. 9C and D), Sphaerites,
Histeridae and Syntelia (Fig. 8A), and also in Amphimallon, Lucanus, Nicrophorus and Catops.
98. Swimming hairs on dorsal face of middle and hind
legs: (0) absent; (1) present
Swimming hairs are present on the dorsal face of the
meso- and metatibiae (and/or on the meso- and
metatarsi) in many representatives of Hydrophilinae,
but are absent in Sphaeridiinae (e.g. Cercyon).
99. Ventral face of tarsi: (0) without long hairs; (1) with
long hairs; (2) partially with long hairs; (3) totally
pubescent; (4) with two rows of brush-like hairs
Long trichia in addition to short spines are absent
from the ventral side of the tarsi of most representatives
of Hydrophiloidea, Histeridae, and Syntelia (Fig. 8A),
and also in Amphimallon and Ochthebius. Two longitudinal rows of brush-like setae are present in Lucanus.
An additional vestiture of long hairs is present in
Spercheus, Sphaeridiinae (e.g. Cercyon) and Sphaerites.
Longer hairs are present on tarsomeres I–III in
Hydraena. The entire surface of the tarsi is pubescent
in Nicrophorus and Catops.
100. Metatarsomere I: (0) shorter than tarsomere II;
(1) longer than tarsomere II; (2) tarsomeres I–III very
short, tarsomere V elongated
The proximal metatarsomere is almost always shorter
than tarsomere II in Hydrophilinae, Horelophinae and
Horelophopsinae (Hansen 1991, 1997a), but is longer in
Sphaeridiinae (e.g. Cercyon), Histeridae, Sphaerites, and
in the terrestrial outgroup taxa. A short tarsomere I is
also present in Amphimallon and Lucanus. Hind tarsi
with tarsomeres I–III strongly shortened and tarsomere
V distinctly elongated are present in Syntelia (Fig. 8A),
Hydraena and Ochthebius.
101. Empodium: (0) present, small; (1) absent; (2) large
A weakly developed, usually bisetose (sometimes
polysetous) empodium is present in most adults of
Hydrophiloidea, in Sphaerites and in Amphimallon. It is
absent in Hydrochus, but distinctly enlarged in Spercheus and Berosus. A large empodium without setae is
present in most Histeridae, but not in Onthophilus. The
empodium is distinctly elongated and narrow in
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Lucanus, and two long terminal setae are present (scored
as 2). The empodium is present but very small in
Onthophilus, Hydraena, Ochthebius, Nicrophorus and
Catops.
102. Common insertion of Mm. pronoti primus and
secundus with strong tendon in emargination of posterior
margin of head capsule: (0) absent; (1) present
Both muscles insert with a very strong common
tendon in a deep emargination of the posterior head
capsule in Histeridae (Fig. 6) and Sphaerites. The
condition in Syntelia is unknown.
103. M. dorsoventralis 2: (0) present; (1) absent
The muscle is absent in Helophorus, Spercheus,
Sphaeridium, Lucanus, Ochthebius and Nicrophorus
(Larse! n 1966), but present in Hydrophilus, Margarinotus
and Amphimallon (Fig. 6).
104. M. pleura-alaris: (0) small, not attached to
large muscle disc; (1) a strong bundle attached on a large
muscle disc
A very unsual origin and attachment of this muscle is
found in Margarinotus. A similar condition is not
known from other beetles.
105. M. furca-pleuralis 2: (0) present; (1) absent
The muscle is absent in Sphaeridium, Hydrophilus,
Amphimallon, and Ochthebius (Larse! n 1966), but present
in Helophorus, Spercheus, Berosus, Margarinotus, Lucanus and Nicrophorus.
106. M. coxa-subalaris 2: (0) present; (1) absent
M. coxa-subalaris 2 is present in Margarinotus, but
absent in all other taxa under consideration.
107. M. episterno-trochanteralis 2: (0) present; (1)
absent
The muscle is absent in Hydrophilus and in the
scarabaeoids examined, but present in Helophorus,
Spercheus, Berosus, Sphaeridium and Ochthebius.
108. M. trochantero-basalaris 2: (0) present; (1) absent
The muscle is absent in Sphaeridium, Hydrophilus
(Larse! n 1966), Amphimallon, and Ochthebius, but
present in Helophorus, Berosus, Margarinotus, Lucanus
and Nicrophorus.
109. M. noto-coxalis anterior 3: (0) present; (1) absent
The metathoracic M. noto-coxalis anterior is generally well developed (e.g. Hydrochus, Berosus, Lucanus,
Amphimallon), but absent in Margarinotus. It is strongly
reduced or absent in Spercheus.
110. M. coxa-basalaris 3: (0) present; (1) absent; (2)
muscle tissue degenerated
The muscle is present in Helophorus, Berosus,
Sphaeridium, Lucanus and Nicrophorus (Larse! n 1966),
but absent in Hydrochus, Hydrophilus, Margarinotus
and Amphimallon. The muscle tissue is degenerated in
the specimen of Spercheus examined.
111. M. noto-trochanteralis 3: (0) present; (1) absent
M. noto-trochanteralis is strongly developed in
Helophorus (Fig. 3), Hydrochus and Sphaeridium, and
also present in Ochthebius, but absent in Spercheus,
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Berosus, Hydrophilus, and all other polyphagan taxa
examined by Larse! n (1966).

Additional datasets
Adult head
112. Orientation of head: (0) prognathous or subprognathous; (1) deﬂexed (e.g. Hansen 1991)
113. Dorsomedian suture or groove of head capsule:
(0) absent; (1) present (Hansen 1991; Beutel 1994; Beutel
et al. 2001)
114. Demarcation of eyes by postocular ridge and
constriction of head capsule: (0) postocular ridge absent,
head not abruptly narrowed immediately behind eyes;
(1) demarcated from temporae by a ridge, head abruptly
constricted immediately behind eyes (e.g. Hansen 1991,
1997a)
115. Transverse ventral bulge of head capsule: (0)
absent; (1) present (Beutel et al. 2003)
116. Hydrofuge pubescence of temporae: (0) absent;
(1) present; (2) parts of temporal region with sparse
hairs
117. Preocular clypeal excision: (0) absent; (1) present
(Hansen 1991)
118. Size and shape of clypeus: (0) lateral margin less
than 1.5  as long as frons anterior to eyes; (1) enlarged,
lateral margin more than 1.5  as long as frons anterior
to eyes, margin not raised (Hansen 1991, 1997a); (2)
enlarged, margin raised
119. Number of antennomeres: (0) 11; (1) 10; (2) 9; (3)
less than 9 (Hansen 1991; Beutel et al. 2003)
120. Antennal club: (0) absent; (1) present, 5segmented; (2) present, 3-segmented, symmetrical; (3)
present, 3-segmented, asymmetrical (e.g. Hansen 1991)
121. Cupula: (0) absent; (1) formed by morphological
antennomere VIII; (2) formed by antennomere VI
(Hansen 1991; Beutel et al. 2003)
122. Respiratory function of antenna: (0) absent; (1)
present
123. Galea: (0) non-ﬁmbriate, pubescent; (1) ﬁmbriate; (2) strongly elongated, with apical group of hairs
(e.g. Beutel 1994; Hansen 1997a)
124. Prementum: (0) not represented by paired, broad
and sclerotized structures with dense fringes of hairs; (1)
represented by paired, broad and sclerotized structures
with dense fringes of hairs (Beutel et al. 2003)
125. Tripartite premento-hypopharyngeal plate: (0)
absent; (1) present
Genital characters
126. Basal piece of aedeagus: (0) well developed; (1)
vestigial or absent
127. Styli of gonocoxites: (0) inserted apically or
almost apically on gonocoxite; (1) inserted ventromesally on gonocoxite; (2) absent (Hansen 1997a)
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Larval characters
128. Position of head: (0) subprognathous; (1)
prognathous; (2) hyperprognathous; (3) hypognathous
129. Ecdysial sutures: (0) present; (1) absent or nonfunctional
130. Labrum: (0) free; (1) fused to clypeus
131. Anterior clypeolabral margin: (0) without nasale
and adnasalia; (1) nasale and adnasalia present
132. Mesally directed, serrate adnasal spines: (0)
absent; (1) present
133. Posterior tentorial groove: (0) widely separated,
close to foramen occipitale; (1) almost contiguous or
contiguous, shifted to central region of ventral wall of
head capsule
134. Maxillary groove: (0) present, deep; (1) partly
reduced; (2) absent
135. Position of sensorial appendage: (0) mesally; (1)
laterally
136. Prostheca: (0) present; (1) absent (Beutel 1999)
137. Mola: (0) present; (1) absent (Beutel 1999)
138. Hinge between cardo and stipes: (0) present; (1)
absent (Beutel 1999)
139. Cardo: (0) single sclerite; (1) subdivided into
several sclerites; (2) reduced (Beutel 1999)
140. Stipes: (0) mesally open; (1) forming a closed
tube (Beutel 1999)
141. Insertion of galea: (0) stipes; (1) palpomere I
(Archangelsky 1998; Beutel 1999)
142. Number of maxillary palpomeres: (0) 3; (1) 4
(Hansen 1997a; Archangelsky 1998)
143. Submentum: (0) not separated from head
capsule; (1) separated from head capsule by a transverse
approximately V-shaped suture (Beutel 1999)
144. Mentum: (0) sclerotized and well deﬁned,
inserted between maxillae; (1) inserted at anterior
margin of ventral wall of head capsule; (2) fused
with prementum; (3) reduced, membranous (Beutel
1999)
145. Arrangement of Mm. tentorio-cardinalis and stipitalis: (0) almost vertical; (1) longitudinal (Beutel
1999)
146. Dorsal sclerotization of body segments: (0) welldeveloped tergites; (1) widely separated small sclerites or
sclerotizations largely absent (Hansen 1991, 1997a;
Archangelsky 1998)
147. Tergum VIII: (0) normally developed; (1)
enlarged, plate-like (Hansen 1991)
148. Spiracles I–VII: (0) annular; (1) biforous; (2)
cribriform (Hansen 1997a)
149. Stigmatic atrium: (0) absent; (1) present (Hansen
1991; Archangelsky 1997)
150. Urogomphi: (0) absent; (1) 1-segmented, at
least 3 times as long as broad, with distinct basal
articulation; (2) 1-segmented, strongly shortened; (3)
with 2 or more segments (Hansen 1997a; Archangelsky
1997)

Egg characters
151. Case or web: (0) absent; (1) present (Hansen
1991)
152. Deposition of eggs: (0) eggs laid singly; (1) eggs
laid in groups (Hansen 1991)
153 Bag-shaped case beneath abdomen: (0) absent; (1)
present (Hansen 1991)
Habitats and feeding behaviour
154. Adult habitat: (0) terrestrial; (1) aquatic
155. Adult feeding habits: (0) saprophagous or
fungivorous; (1) algophagous; (2) carnivorous; (3)
carrion-feeding; (4) ﬁlter feeding (5) phytophagous
(Hansen 1997b)
156. Larval habitat: (0) terrestrial, ground-dwelling or
riparian; (1) aquatic
157. Larval feeding habits: (0) saprozoic or fungivorous; (1) algophagous; (2) carnivorous; (3) carrion-feeding;
(4) ﬁlter-feeding; (5) phytophagous (Hansen 1997b)

Results of the cladistic analysis
The analysis of thoracic characters only (1–111; all
unweighted and unordered) resulted in 2 minimal-length
trees with 396 steps (CI=0.4444; HI=0.5789,
RC=0.2433).
The analysis of the full set of characters (1–157)
resulted in a single cladogram with a minimal number
of 519 steps (CI=0.4798; HI=0.5279, RC=0.3030)
(Fig. 10). For this tree, monophyletic groups and
apomorphies are listed in the following paragraphs.
Apomorphies are unambiguous unless otherwise noted.
Non-thoracic characters of adults are marked by an
asterisk, larval characters are in italics, and characters
with CI=1 are underlined.

Scarabaeoidea+Hydrophiloidea+Histeroidea
Branch support: 1; bootstrap support: less than 50.
Elytra with striae (35.1, CI: 0.5); metanotum 2–3  as
wide as long (64.0, CI: 0.4); 3-segmented antennal club
(120.2, CI: 0.6, ACCTRAN=character state optimization
accelerated transformation); basal piece of aedeagus well
developed (126:0); maxillary palp 4-segmented (142:1);
tergites largely or completely unsclerotized (146:1).

Hydrophiloidea+Histeroidea
Branch support: 1; bootstrap support: 57. Pleural
suture indistinct (45.1, CI: 0.5); ecdysial head sutures
absent (129:1); labrum fused (130:1); nasale and adnasalia
present (131.1, CI: 0.667) [reversal in Spercheus]; posterior tentorial grooves contiguous, shifted anteriorly
(133.1, CI: 0.333) [reversal in Spercheus and Hydrochus];
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Fig. 10. Cladogram from analysis of the full dataset, all characters unweighted. Branch support values (Bremer 1988, 1994) are
shown at left side of nodes.

sensorial appendage of penultimate antennomere lateral
(135:1); mola absent (137.1, CI: 0.5); hinge between cardo
and stipes absent (138.1, CI: 0.5) [reversal in Spercheus];
stipes forming a closed tube (140.1, CI: 0.5) [reversal in
Spercheus]; galea inserted on palpomere I (141:1); longitudinal arrangement of Mm. tentorio-cardinalis and stipitalis (145.1, CI: 0.5) [reversal in Spercheus]; larvae
carnivorous (157:2).

(50.2, CI: 0.667); median ridge in depressed area
between alacristae present (72.1, CI: 0.333); cardo
reduced (139.2, CI: 0.667, ACCTRAN); mentum membranous (144:3; ACCTRAN), adults predacious
(155:2).

Histeridae+Sphaeritidae
Histeroidea
Branch support: 7; bootstrap support: 97. Elytra
shortened (34.1, CI: 0.333); anapleural suture indistinct

Branch support: 1; bootstrap support: 54. Thorax
shortened (1.1, CI: 0.333); pronoto-elytral angle absent
(2.1, CI: 0.5), apex of posterior hypomeral process
sharply pointed (13.1, CI: 0.571); mesoventrite with
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horizontal posterior part and vertical anterior part
(49:2).

Hydrophiloidea excluding Helophoridae and
Hydrochidae

Histeridae

Branch support: 3; bootstrap support: 64. Pronotoelytral angle absent (1.1, CI: 0.333); precoxal portion of
prosternum short (18.1, CI: 0.286); pleural suture
distinct (45.0, CI: 0.5); median sclerite of prescutum
small, almost semilunar (67.1, CI: 0.6); lateral deﬂected
part of intrascutal suture short (70.1, CI: 0.333); scutoscutellar suture not crossing alacristae anteriorly (73.1,
CI: 0.333); metapostnotum narrow (74.0, CI: 0.2);
metaventrite with well deﬁned, raised middle portion
(77.1, CI: 0.5); urogomphi 1-segmented, strongly shortened (150.2, CI: 0.75).

(Selected unambiguous autapomorphies.) Branch
support: 13; bootstrap support: 100. Prosternal process
wide (19.2, CI: 0.667); upper horizontal part of
mesepimeron strongly elongated (43:1); proximal part
of mesanepisternum narrow, almost vertical (51:1);
mesocoxae widely separated (55.1, CI: 0.333); metanotum more than 3  as wide as long (64:2); anterior
projection of metaventrite very broad (78.2, CI: 0.4);
metacoxae widely separated (81.1, CI: 0.333); metacoxal
cavities distinctly separated from lateral margin of
metaventrite (83.1, CI: 0.25); tibiae ﬂattened (94.1, CI:
0.333).

Hydrophiloidea
Branch support: 7; bootstrap support: 97. Subdivision
of hypomeron into glabrous and pubescent portion
(11.0, CI: 0.5); ventral pubescence well developed
(27.0, CI: 0.5); subdivision of the hypomeron into
glabrous ‘‘pseudepipleuron’’ and pubescent ‘‘epipleuron’’ (38:1); anterior collar of mesothorax narrow
mesally, widening towards pleural wing articulation (42.0, CI: 0.571); dorsomedian groove of head
capsule (113.1, CI: 0.333); hydrofuge pubescence
of temporae (116.1, CI: 0.667); galea ﬁmbriate
(123.1, CI: 0.333); prementum represented by paired,
broad and sclerotized structures with dense fringes
of hairs (124:1); sclerotized mentum inserted at
anterior margin of head capsule (144:1; DELTRAN=character state optimization delayed transformation);
eggs laid in groups (152:1); adults aquatic (154.1,
CI: 0.250).

Hydrophiloidea excluding Helophoridae
Branch support: 1; bootstrap support: less than 50.
Basal extensions of metafurcal arms absent (88.0, CI:
0.2); terminal spurs on tibiae weakly developed (97.0,
CI: 0.333); larvae aquatic (156.1, CI: 0.25).

Epimetopidae+Georissidae
Branch support: 4; bootstrap support: 85. Hydrofuge pubescence of meso- and metaventrite partly
reduced (27.1, CI: 0.5); mesofurca weakly sclerotized (56.1, CI: 0.333); apical extensions of mesofurcal
arms absent (61.1, CI: 0.5); metafurca weakly sclerotized
(84.1, CI: 0.25); head deﬂexed (112.1, CI: 0.5);
only parts of temporal region with sparse hair
(116.2, CI: 0.667); preocular clypeal excision present
(117:1); mesally directed, serrate adnasal spines present
(132:1).

Georissidae
(Selected unambiguous autapomorphies.) Cervical
sclerite absent (4.1, CI: 0.333); surface structure of
pronotum with granulation and deeply impressed
punctures (5:2); prosternal process absent (19:0);
procoxae widely separated (21.2, CI: 0.667); procoxae fused with trochanter (25.2, CI: 0.75); cuticular fold on ventral side of elytra present (37.1);
mesepimeron with dorsal extension (43:2; 1); dorsal
portion of anepisternum 2 conspicuously extended
(52:1); alacristae shortened (71:1); metafurcal base
repesented by common quadrangular plate (85.2, CI:
0.571).

Helophoridae

Epimetopidae

(Autapomorphies with CI below 0.5 not listed.)
Pronotum with ﬁve longitudinal grooves (5:1); apex of
posterior hypomeral process blunt (13.0, CI: 0.571);
mesonotum roughly quadrangular (30.0, CI: 0.5);
mesonotum with distinct spines (31.0, CI: 0.6); transverse ridge of mesoventrite present (48.1, CI: 0.5);
mesofurcal arm connected with pleural ridge by short
muscle (62.3, CI: 0.571).

(Selected unambiguous autapomorphies.) Hydrofuge
pubescence of ventral surface sparse (3.1, CI: 0.5);
anterior pronotal margin with anteriorly widened
extension (6:2); anterior collar of mesothorax mesally
wide and widening towards pleural wing articulation
(42.2, CI: 0.571); paramedian ridges of mesoventrite
present (47.1, CI: 0.333); egg case carried beneath
abdomen (153.1, CI: 0.5).
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Spercheidae+Hydrophilidae
Branch support: 2; bootstrap support: 50. Pronotoelytral angle absent (2.1, CI: 0.5); scutellar shield large
and elevated (32.1, CI: 0.6); anterior margin of
mesoventrite not reaching anterior mesothoracic margin
(46.1, CI: 0.333); mesoventrite with anteromedian
elevation (49:1).

Spercheidae
(Selected unambiguous autapomorphies.) Pronotum
with irregular granulation, tubercles and impressions
(5:1); accessory ridge narrow (9.0, CI: 0.333); anterior
collar of mesothorax mesally wide, narrowed towards
pleural wing articulation (42.3, CI: 0.571); mesofurcal
arm connected with pleural ridge by a short muscle
(62.3, CI: 0.571); tissue of M. coxa basalaris degenerated
(110.2, CI: 0.5); less than nine antennomeres (122.3, CI:
0.667); head subprognathous (128.0, CI: 0.8); nasale and
adnasalia absent (131.0, CI: 0.667); posterior position of
posterior tentorial groove (133.0, CI: 0.333); deep
maxillary groove (134.0, CI: 0.667); cardo and stipes
connected by a hinge (138.0, CI: 0.667); cardo not
subdivided (139.0, CI: 0.667); stipes mesally open
(140.0, CI: 0.5); mentum fused with submentum (144:1);
bag-shaped case beneath abdomen (153.1, CI: 0.5);
ﬁlter feeding (158:4); filter feeding (160:4).

Hydrophilidae
Branch support: 4; bootstrap support: 79. Absence of
a ridge separating pubescent and glabrous portion of
hypomeron (11.1, CI: 0.5); pseudepipleuron only demarcated by thin line (40:1); lateral extension of
lateropostnotum demarcated (76.1, CI: 0.5); meso- and
metatibial spines arranged in distinct rows, closely
aggregated (96.1, CI: 0.6); postocular temporal ridge
absent (114.1, CI: 0.25).

Hydrophilidae excluding Berosus
Branch support: 4; bootstrap support: 79. Precoxal
portion of prosternum well developed (18.0, CI: 0.286);
epipleuron oblique or almost vertical (41.1, CI: 0.5);
mesocoxa transverse (54.1, CI: 0.5); femoral grooves for
reception of tibiae present (92.1, CI: 0.333); larval head
hyperprognathous (128.2, CI: 0.8).

Discussion
Hydrophiloidea (excluding Hydraenidae)+Histeroidea form a clade in all trees when all characters are
included (Fig. 10), but not if only thoracic features are
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analysed. The analyses of the more limited set of data
resulted in a placement of Hydraenidae as subordinate
group of Hydrophiloidea (sistergroup of [Epimetopidae+Georissidae+Spercheidae+Hydrophilidae] or of
Hydrochidae), which is in contrast to all current
hypotheses (e.g. Beutel 1994; Hansen 1991, 1997a). This
is almost certainly an artefact resulting from parallel
evolution of thoracic specializations related to aquatic
habits, especially the presence of a hydrofuge pubescence on the ventral side of the body. Speciﬁc modiﬁcations of the adult antenna (Hansen 1991, 1997a; Beutel
et al. 2003) and larval features correlated with predacious habits suggest a monophyletic origin of Hydrophiloidea and Histeroidea (Lawrence and Newton 1982;
Hansen 1997a) (=Hydrophiloidea sensu Lawrence and
Newton 1995), and this concept was fully supported in
the analysis of the full dataset. This underlines that
phylogenetic results and the interpretation of character
evolution strongly depend on the character sample (and
the choice of the outgroup).
The results of the analysis of all characters are fully
compatible with those of Hansen (1997a), i.e. monophyly of (Scarabaeoidea+(Hydrophiloidea+Histeroidea)) and monophyly of each of these superfamilies.
This suggests an inclusion of Scarabaeoidea in Staphyliniformia, which is also tentatively supported by
molecular data (Korte et al. 2003). However, the
presently available apomorphies of Staphyliniformia
(s. Hansen 1997a) excluding Staphylinoidea are not fully
satisfying. None of the features is unique, and some are
even rather common in Coleoptera (e.g. 3-segmented
antennal club). Besides this, the polarity may change if a
broad sample of non-staphyliniforms is included (e.g.
basal piece, 4-segmented maxillary palp of larvae). The
lack of sclerotized tergites in the larvae is probably
correlated with burrowing in soil or rotten wood in
Scarabaeoidea, but not in Hydrophiloidea and Histeroidea, and may have evolved independently in both
lineages.
The monophyly of Hydrophiloidea+Histeroidea is
well supported in the single tree obtained with the full
dataset (12 unambiguous autapomorphies), but almost
exclusively by larval features, which are correlated with
predacious habits. It is noteworthy that reversal in ﬁve
cases is implied for Spercheidae. They are characterized
by several seemingly plesiomorphic features of the larval
head (Beutel 1999), which are, however, apparently
correlated with secondarily acquired, specialized ﬁlterfeeding habits.
The monophyletic origin of the histeroid families is
generally agreed upon and supported by different
character systems (Hansen 1997a; Caterino and Vogler
2002). Truncate elytra and the presence of a median
ridge between the alacristae are synapomorphic features
of the thorax. A sistergroup relationship between
Synteliidae and Histeridae, which was suggested by
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Hansen (1997a) and Caterino and Vogler (2002), was
not supported by the results of this analysis. Presumptive apomorphies shared by Histeridae and Sphaeritidae
are the shortened and broadened thorax, and the
speciﬁcally modiﬁed mesoventrite. Even though the
basal (Caterino and Vogler 2002) histerid genus
Ontophilus differs in some characters from other
representatives of the family examined, Histeridae is
very strongly supported by thoracic features, which
include modiﬁcations of the prosternal process, coxal
cavities, mesonotum, mesopleuron, metanotum, and
distal parts of the legs. The musculature in the histerid
species examined in detail differs strongly from that of
adults of Hydrophiloidea (Table 1), but more investigations are needed for a reliable character interpretation.
The monophyletic origin of Hydrophiloidea is
strongly supported (branch support value 7, nine
unambiguous autapomorphies). The ventral pubescence
(parallel evolution in Hydraenidae) and the subdivision
of the hypomeron and elytral epipleura into a glabrous
and a pubescent portion are characteristic features,
which are apparently correlated with a primarily aquatic
life style of the adults. The monophyly of the superfamily is also supported by the characteristic mentum of
the larvae, and by the speciﬁc mode of egg deposition.
The basal placement of Helophoridae is in contrast to
the phylogenies proposed by Hansen (1991) and Archangelsky (1998). The preferred tree of Hansen (1991)
requires 15 additional steps with our dataset, and eight
additional steps are needed to obtain the branching
pattern proposed by Archangelsky (1998). The monophyly of the ‘helophorid lineage’ sensu Archangelsky
(1998) is mostly supported by features which are likely
plesiomorphic, i.e. larvae holopneustic, single nasal
tooth and well-developed adnasalia, segment X well
developed (same or similar character states in Histeroidea), and ligula present (also present in Spercheidae
and many Hydrophilidae). A very large palpifer, which
is possibly apomorphic, is also present in larvae of
Hydrochidae (Archangelsky 1997: Fig. 10), and this is a
gradual modiﬁcation rather than a well-deﬁned character state. Even though there is no strong evidence for
alternative placements, the basal position of Helophoridae should be considered as a working hypothesis. The
monophyly of the remaining Hydrophiloidea is not well
supported (branch support value 1). Both adult features
are highly homoplastic, and whether primarily aquatic
habits of larvae are indeed an apomorphy of Hydrophiloidea excluding Helophoridae is uncertain as long as
the habits of epimetopid larvae are largely unknown.
The monophyly of Hydrophiloidea excluding Helophoridae and Hydrochidae, which appears well supported by nine unambiguous apomorphies (branch
support value 3), is also in contrast to Hansen (1991)
and Archangelsky (1998). It implies the independent
evolution of a stigmatric atrium in larvae of Hydro-

chidae, which appears rather unlikely, or the secondary
loss of this complex structural modiﬁcation in larvae of
Epimetopidae and Georissidae. The latter alternative
appears more plausible as the stigmatic atrium is also
completely absent in larvae of the hydrophilid genus
Berosus. However, a clade comprising Hydrochidae,
Spercheidae and Hydrophilidae (‘hydrophilid lineage’
sensu Archangelsky 1998) should still be considered as a
very serious option. The inclusion of Horelophus, which
was not available for this study, may change some
character interpretations in the analysis, and this may
result in a different position of Hydrochus. The
apomorphies supporting Hydrophiloidea (excluding
Helophoridae and Hydrochidae) are not complex
evolutionary novelties, and the consistency index of
most of them is rather low. The raised middle portion of
the metaventrite is a rather unusual thoracic feature, but
its shape differs considerably between and within the
families.
The monophyletic origin of Epimetopidae and Georissidae, which was suggested by Archangelsky (1998)
and Beutel (1999), was conﬁrmed. The partly or largely
reduced ventral pubescence is correlated with the
tendency of the adults to abandon aquatic habits.
Adults (and larvae) of Georissidae live in moist
substrate close to the edges of water bodies, but very
little is known about the habits of Epimetopidae (see
Archangelsky 1997, and above).
The clade comprising Spercheidae and Hydrophilidae
is in agreement with the views of Hansen (1991) and
Archangelsky (1998), but is in contrast to Beutel (1994,
1999). It is supported by four unambiguous apomorphies of the thorax (branch support value 2), e.g. a
mesoventrite which does not reach the anterior mesothoracic margin, and a raised anteromedian elevation
of the mesoventrite. The dense pubescence of the femora
is another potential synapomorphy (not unambiguously
supported), and likely relates to advanced aquatic
habits. As pointed out above, this placement of
Spercheidae requires several reversals of larval head
structures, which were interpreted as plesiomorphies by
Beutel (1994, 1999).
All small or monogeneric hydrophiloid families are
characterized by a considerable number of autapomorphies, and Hydrophilidae (Horelophinae and Horelophopsinae not included in the analysis), which are by far
the largest family, are also well supported by thoracic
features (branch support value 4). The presence of
pronotal ‘‘systematic punctures’’ is a very characteristic
feature of the group, but did not turn out as an
autapomorphy of the family due to the (secondary?)
absence in Anacaena and Laccobius. This character
interpretation may change with more inclusive taxon
sampling. A clade comprising Hydrophilidae excluding
Berosus was also clearly supported. Transverse mesocoxae and ﬂattened and shortened femora are potential
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apomorphies. It is interesting that an isolated position
of Berosus was also suggested by features of the adult
head (Anton and Beutel 2004). This placement of the
genus would imply non-monophyly of Hydrophilinae,
but has to be conﬁrmed in an analysis with a broader
taxon sample.
Important thoracic character transformations within
Hydrophiloidea comprise modiﬁcations of the pronotum (autapomorphies of several families, e.g. Helophoridae) and ventrites (pubescence, anteriorly narrowed
mesoventrite, elevations of the mesoventrite), subdivisions of the hypomera and elytra (with pubescent areas),
modiﬁcations of tergites and furcae, modiﬁcations of
coxal cavities, and modiﬁcations of the legs. Some of
these characters are correlated with aquatic habits, and
some others may have resulted from a secondarily
terrestrial lifestyle.
The adaptations to aquatic habits are very different
between Hydrophiloidea (and Hydraenidae) and the
aquatic groups of Adephaga. The presence of a ventral
plastron is a characteristic feature of the former group,
but is always absent in adults of Adephaga. This is
correlated with different techniques of renewing the air
supply and almost certainly has strong effects on the
swimming behaviour. Hydrophiloids use the antennae
to transport air to the ventral surface of the body, i.e. to
the thoracic ventrites and abdominal sternites. Accordingly, the ventral side is never convex and is usually
densely covered with hairs. Aquatic adephagan beetles
have ﬁliform antennae, renew the subelytral air supply
by breaking through the surface ﬁlm with the tip of the
abdomen, and the body venter is glabrous and almost
always distinctly convex (not in the surface swimming
Gyrinidae). It is plausible to assume that a ventral
plastron is an obstacle to very good swimming
performance. Moderately good swimming abilities have
indeed only evolved within one family, i.e. Hydrophilidae (e.g. Berosus), and even most members of this group
are poor swimmers (or secondarily terrestrial). In
contrast to this, very good swimming abilities have
evolved several times within Adephaga, especially in
Gyrinidae, ‘higher’ Noteridae, Hygrobiidae and Dytiscidae (Ribera et al. 2002). Swimming legs are highly
modiﬁed in these groups (e.g. short paddles in Gyrinidae, strongly shortened and ﬂattened hind legs in
Hydrocanthus), whereas only relatively simple modiﬁcations occur in some but not all Hydrophilidae (moderately shortened and ﬂattened femora and tibiae, fringes
of swimming hairs). Another typical feature of hydradephagan beetles is the complete immobilization of the
hind coxae. This condition, which is likely correlated
with a strong stroke of the hind leg, and also correlated
muscle reductions (loss of Mm. furca-coxalis anterior
and posterior), is never found in adults of Hydrophiloidea. It is plausible to assume that fast swimming is not
as important for herbivorous or saproghagous beetles as
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it is for predacious species. Hydrophiloidea are probably
primarily adapted to move slowly among water plants.
This lifestyle is preserved by most members of the group,
and a non-streamlined body as it is present in
Hydrochidae and Helophoridae (and Horelophus; Hansen 1991) is probably suitable for these habits, and is
likely a groundplan feature of Hydrophiloidea. Secondarily terrestrial habits have evolved in Hydrophiloidea
and in Hydradephaga, although more often in the
former group.
Based on the morphological and phylogenetic results
of the present study we recommend a classiﬁcation
which assigns superfamily status to both Hydrophiloidea and Histeroidea, and a treatment of hydrophiloid
subgroups as families, even though they may be
monogeneric (Helophoridae, Hydrochidae, Georissidae). This taxonomic approach was used by Hansen
(1991, 1997a) and Archangelsky (1998). Earlier studies
(Hansen 1991, 1997a) and the present contribution
demonstrate that it is compatible with the phylogeny
of the groups involved. Besides that, structural differences between adult hydrophiloids (e.g. Georissus,
Hydrochus, Hydrophilidae s.str.) are at least as distinctive as between representatives of different histeroid
families, and hydrophiloid larvae show a much greater
diversiﬁcation in terms of mouthparts, feeding habits,
habitats, and especially breathing organs, than those of
Histeroidea.
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